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THE LAST
OF TTE

CATHOLIC O'MAIL LEYS.

A TALE. BY M. TAUNTON.

CHAPTER XLV.
"Well," alaid Edward, "these remarks of

the Lieutenant set me thiuking, and I deter-
mined that, if the captain meant to play me a
trick, I would be on my guard.

IAbout half-past four we landed. I cannot
tell you what a throb I felt when I first placed
my foot upon land. I felt myef a hero!

IWe moored out bont in safety, and marched
on toward the barn. The door was shut, but
You may suppose, we used ne oceremony in get-
ting admittance. We found an old man sleep-
ing in it.

"-It was a thrashing barn. We woke him
up rather roughly by pinioning bis arms and
tying him to a post. We then elimbed up ta
the top of the barn, where I planted the Union
Jack ! Didn't I thon feel something stirring
ail through my veins !. and aye, with what a
shout I gave 'Long live King George l' and
how well my men took it up ! I am sure that
poor fellow, ticd up as he was, must have trem-
bled in bis shoes at the noise.

Il We had not long to wait ta see the effect
of our sliout, for soon, from the farm-house,
which stood about a quarter of a mile from the
barn, we saw, first one, then auotler, Man cone
out, and then run back. We saw that they
were aroused, but we did not know how near
they were te a regiment.

" For two or three heurs we remained in
quiet possession. So we ate the provisions we
had brought with us -from' the boat, and had
just finished our inca], when we perceived some
mon stationed, as if on tlhe lookout from the
farm-house.

"'Oh!' we said, 'What's up ?' ]n the dis-
tance, through my glass, I saw a company of
soldiers advancing. I then remembered Lieu-
tenant McKinnon's advice. We looked out to-
wards out ship. We fired our signais! But
no answer came backi No boats were coming
towards us! Now, thought I, Caliban (excuse
me, sir, but that's the naine we always called
Our captain among ourselves when we were
vexed with him-and that was -pretty often),
you're treacherous. You havegone and played
me false1! ' My men,' said 1, 'Idook at those
French coming on. We are but a dozen against
alI of them 1 It won't do te lose our flag, nor
for Bony te make twelve prisoners-will it?
Let us fire a few more signals, and if we sec
help coming, we will strive ta keep our post-
we won't be driven away, if we can help it, by
the French; but unless we get help from the
ship we had botter mnake for our boat; so one

you go te it, and have it ready for a start.'
"Ie strained our eyes after every signal we

made; but no boat was to be seen-and on,
and on-nearer and nearer came the French!
Their balla beganto tell on thc barn. Yet, I
was. unwillingtotake down iny lng I -1though I
thought'it best t do se.

"In a moment or so Stubbs fell by my side,
mortallywounded. As he expired lie juisB aid,
Fly, sir you can't keep the place. Sa ve he

:fag I

"I gave the word; and we ran for it-I
holding my flag. Seeing our retreat, the
French began te come on faster. So in good
earnest we cut along. It was well that I had
thouglht of sending a man to keep the boat
rendy-for I was within a dozen yards of it-
oh ! how my heart beat !-when a shor struck
me in the shoulder ! I was in great agony,
but save the flag I would1! Another siot
grazed my ear; and I heard the shouts of the
French; thon I just had strength to throw my
flag into the boat and say ' God save the Kingl'
when I fell, faint with the loss of blood; and
then I knew no more, until I opened my eyes,
te find myself on board our ship, and our sur-
geon dressing my wound. It seoms that, when
1 fell, one of our men lifted me up, and thrcw
me into the boat; jumped in, and just shoved

.off, as the Frenchman, who shot at me, came
up! The rest of the men, who were net up n
time to jump into the boat before it was shoved
off, swam until they came up with it. Se I
only lest poor Stubbs."

CHAPTER XLVI.
"Now, Grace, are you net prond of your

son? 1 am, I assure you, and delighted te
say that he belongs te me!

"All the fleet are talking of him; and no
one eau see the sense of Captain * * * run-
ning such a risk. The Admiral saya- that an
inquiry must be made; but, privately, all who
know him, believe that it was done te get rid
of the lad, fearing that he migit tell of his dis-
honorable proposals te him.

" Yeu will want nie to tell yen about his
wound. How strange it is that no sooner are
we glad (for I am sure you are, in rending
what I have told you about Edward) than
something arises te check our joy-and create
the contrary feeling! So I must tell yon that
the surgeon thinks that the lung ivas injured
by the bal! It bas been extracted, and I took
possession- of' it for You.

" Do net be uneasy; it may not be a great
matter. At any rate it necessitates his being
invalided home, so that you will soon see im;
and I am sure your good nursing-(I know
te appreciate it; you remember, when last at
home, I tested your powers as a nurse)-will
set hin all te rights.

"Before I close thlis, I shall be able te tell
you when he starts. The transport which takes
him will o bore in about a fortnight-rather
less perhaps.

c This letter goes three days hence-so you
may count, from the probable day of his leav-
ing this-that four or five weeks will take himn
te Portsmouth, where, doubtless, yau will be
ready ta receive him.

"1 trust the 'sea voyage will have se strength-
ened him and renovated hirm, that you will find
that he has no longer any pretension te be treat-
ed as an invalid.

« Piave arranged to have him with me until
his departure. I broke to him only yesterday
.- (when [ told him he was 'invalided home')-
his own strange story; and I tried ta make hi
glad, that at the end of his voyage he would
find a loving, longing mother awaiting him1
I relatod te him all the sorrow you had gone
througli on his account, and liow Katey Burke
had made known te you his whereabouts; and
that thut was the reason I had shown so muck
interest in him-that, in fact, I was his step-
father !

" The effect on him at first disappointed me
-he took it se quietly, of course showing a
little surprise, but only a little. Ie got ani-
mated when I began te speak of Nurse O'Birn
in harsh and angry terms, and interrupted me
by saying, 'If you please, sir, you won't say
anything unkind of the old woman, for she was
very kind te me, and I loved 'my poor old
mammy, as I aways called her. Of course it
was net riglit te take me away from my own
mother; but vou sec, sir, she was very kind,
and fond of me.' '

I I liked the boy all the more for this out-
burst, and carefully abstaîned from mentioning
ber name again. I tell you this, because I
think that it would be best for yeu te do the
same, until you have gained your natural
power over lis affections.

" He was rather curioUs te know what yen
were like; and did I think that you would love
him, and care for him,-when lie had caused you
se mulch pain ?

"'Why boy,' I replied, '1it was losing yen
that caused her so muah pain and sorrow. She
almost broke her heart when yeu were taken
from lier. She is ionging now te see yen, and
sie will think your voyage willnever end, while
she is waiting for you.' Well, I'know, dear-
est wife, that it will be so-but calm your feel-
ings, and leave ail in the han de of 'Our Hoa-
venly Father;' who ail this timec, notwithtstand-
ing hie evil surroundings (for I muet call tliem
evil, with such a womnan to bring- him up) lias
kept your son's principles froma contamination,
and se placed hima as teoeal ont bis noble na--
ture, to requite yeu for tlie sorrow you ibore, ns
I believ. with due submission.

.I now add my last few. linos. The tran.

sport wili be here on the - of next imonth, and
leave again in four days, that is to say, on the
-; so that from that date, wind being favor-
able, you may expect to sec Edward in a nonth
or five weks frot the date of this letter. Were
I yoou, I should go down to Portsmouth by the
end of this month, because he may arrive by
that time, having a good and quick voyage.
And now, God bless and preserve you! Tint
I wish I was able t go home with him, to help
you in this excitement, you need not be as-
sured; however, I hope, cre nany montis are
over, that we shall be relieved or recalled.-
Kiss the four youuigsters for their father, and
believe me ever your loving husband,

"ROBERT NL."
CIIAPTER XLVIII.

Yeu will imagine, if you can, th emotion
felt by Grace, in reading'this account of lier
brave boy; but, I really believe the part of her
husband's letter whic ishe read the oftenest,
was that where lie told lier what the boy said
about herself. Sie could not lielp feeling anx-
ious as to whether he would care for lier-never
having known lier, and really loving his old
nurse ! Well, she knew that she must not
force bis feelings; but wait patiently till na-
ture vindicated lier cause.

The month passed very slowly; but the most
leadened hours do pass;-and so Grace found
herseIf, after a fatiguing day's journey saLfCly
settled'at the principal hotel nt Portsmouth.

Before she left home 'she had arranged the
roomu sie meant lier Edward to occupy,as dain-
tily and comfortable as she could-determined
and hoping that h sihould sec and appreciate
the plensant reception and the botter things sic
could provide for him-; so diflerent from what
it would have been had lie to go to the poor
place at Achtill! but poor Grace would have
felt a pang alid she known thtat, poor as it was
it ras the spot associated witli lisyouth, wlich
al lier ploasant ad commadieus prepamattens
never could efface froin his hcart, or b loved
as well. Doubtless, in time they would be
loved by lim as prepared by a mother's dear
hand; but I doubt very much wbether lie
would not have felt happier lhad lie known that
ho was returning in his sick state to his old
nurse rather than to a strange mother.

But Grace did not think all this; no, the
happiness was all sie thought about. Elvery
morning sie went down to the waterside to
hear tidings; but she liad to wait a weary ton
days ere the old sailor, whon sic feed to bring
lier the first intelligence of the arrival of the
"tenown," came with the glad news.

It was about cight, one bright May morning
that sie was put out of suspense. Grace hur-
riedly dressed, and then sat down and wrote a
line to the Captain, requesting hlim toitell Mr.
Edward 0'Birn to come to the Royal Hotel,
where bis friend was waiting for him. SIe
thought that she would rather meet him there
alone, than in the ship witi others present; nor
could she write a short note to lier son, so she
preferred writing to the Captain.

The old messenger soon returned, iviti the
(Japtain's compliments, that the lady had botter
core to the ship, and bring a conveyance for
Master O'Birn, for lie was too ill to wal.k.

Quick as thought ber arrangements were
made-that is, another bedroom prepared; for
she lied not thouglit of remaining in Ports-
mouth after Edward's arrival; but, hearing
that ho e as ill, she was sure she had botter do
so until lie liad recovered lis fatigue.

You will suppose that she as friglhtened to
receive such a message ; but it at the saine-
time overcame her nervous feeling et meeting
him, Now, every thought wasabsorbed in tiis
new fear.

Sie was soon at the vessel, and was received
by the Captain, who ras busy superintending
the discharge of the ship's freight. Ho told
ber that Master O'Bira had been pretty well
for about a fortuigit after they sailed-but
whether or no he had caught cold, lie could not
tell-but that lie had been alarmingly ill; that
bis cough was very distressing, alse theextreme
weakness ho .suffered from. "I do not think
man, that lie could 'walk to the tàwn; so I
thought that I had better ask you to bring a
conveyance for him."

"Does he expect me
"Why, yes ; I.told him to remain quiet, for

I lied sent for his friend to come. You are
bis mother, I am sure from the likeness-"

" Yes, I am," replied Grace; "pray, which
way shall I go to.find him?"

" Here, Joe," cried he, "take this lady to
O'Birn's cabin."-

When they had gone down the ladder, Grace
.toucbed the man's arm. iTell me, if you
please, which door it is. I.wishitogoeinalone."
Site could not alrow any stranger to wvitness
their meeting. . .

The man pointed ont the eue she wras te go
te, and, waitina- c Woment, with the handie in
lier hacnd, te steady bar nerves, and te offer up
a litie prayer, Grace weont in.

On the couchi lay a yoth, whbo eagerly turn-
ed round as the door opened. Thelr eyes jnet,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ N O.

and in a moment niother and son were in each
other's arms!

Oh! the eestacy of that moment to Grace!
She could net have described lier feclings; so
how can I, who have never been placed in sucih
cireunistances ? It is best to leave undone
what we cannot do well; and, indeed, could
such feelings be described by the ablest nen ?

Grace wias soon awakened'to renlity by the
faintness that overcame poor Edw:ard. The
tension of nerves.he had undergonîe i ntici-
pating this meeting liad been too muchl' or himt
in lis weakened state, and she was obliged to
lift him on tothe couîcli, and to c all or assist-
ance.

After a while lie recovered. His first act
on recovery was te stretch out his hand to lis
mother, and covering it with kisses, burst into
tears.

Grace now felt that she iiust subdue her
own emotion, ta stustain the weakness of' Ed-
ward. But. sie did not check his tears; she
knew that they would relieve himi. lowever,
site persuaded imii, after awhile, to take soute
nourishiment, whici the steward kindly brought
ier; and in an hour's tine she and lier son
were on tieir way to the hotel.

Vhten sittiag opposite to huin iii the carriage,
Grace saw iow einaciated and delicate lie look-
cd. Moreover, the transition from the smlali
cabin to the open air in going froi the ship to
the beach, had effected bis lungs ; for ie was
seized with a violent paroxysmx or cougiitg,
whic Lterrified his mother, and sie iras tiaik-
ful wien they reacelid the hotel, tiat she imligit
get hit into a warn rooi.

She that evening, seeing his weak stat, made
up lier mmnd not to remiove him ta IIeath Cot-
tage withoutie medicali dvice; so shte bcgged
ithe landlady of the bote, to recommuîenid ad
send for the best doctor.

D)r. Davies adviscd Mrs. INoei te Jet lier soit
rest for a day o tivo, ant ieuttake in ihonte
by easy stages.

CIIAPTER XLEX.

Edward did not talk muach the first day. IIe
was too exhausted; but lie seeumed coustautly
watching bis mîotlier, and taking her hand in
bis when she sat beside imia. patting and kiss-
ing it, and once he said, " Jolw pretty you
are !"

To Grace it was a nost weary and trying
day: constantly being obliged to suppress lier
feelings was very hard work, so she was glad
wheu at an early hour she could place Edward
in bed, and then was at liberty to sit down and
think.

She could not conceai front hricself' that lier
son, ber first-born, was restored teoher, but to
leave lier again, and that very soon. Well, but
even se, sIe felt that sie would rather such a
trial than never to have qcenhimii again.

There is no love like thnt whici a miother
feels for her first-born. She iever forgets the
awakening in lier heart, the sweet maternal
feelings, the new font of joy, the coîmplete an-
hihilation of self whilh then takes place within
lier, the entire absorption ofi her thougits in
her own baby-lier own baby! so entirely be-
ionging to her-so entirely depeudent on lier
love ? Other children coie, and as the old
folks used to say, " They bring their love with
them."' Se they do; but they have not creat-
cd the uew idea. As cach child wants extra
care or thouglht, they seemi to absorb the Pa-
rents' love all to themîseves for the timte beiug;
but whien the mother sits down to think of' the
past, however long ago, it is the first babe that
causes the sweet motherly expression to come
over tic old woman's face, however lie or she
nay have proved unworthy. They cannot de-
prive ber of that sacred remembrance; and
she forgets for the moment the cause of sorrow
they have since been to. her; or if the short-
coniings or the undutifuines uwill come to de-
stroy the picture, she will add, ' land to think
how pleased I was te see it !"

Se Grace lost her remembrance of the sad.
sad present, in the recollection of that room-in
ier mother's louse in Galway where.Edward
was born! and where she liad liad the gratifi-
ction of showing her first husband bis son, and

the joy she felt in taking bia, for the first
tine in ber arms. All this past in review be-
fore Grace's mind's eye.

(TO be Continued.)

FATHER BURKE'S SERMON

" The Blessed Eucharist,

(Front tihe N. 1. Iish American.)

The following S*ermon was preached by. the
Rev. Father Burke, in St. Milaels Cureh,
New York city.
-Pearly beleved brethren, in this wvonderful

age of ours, there is nothing tint creates in thec
tinaking mma so much atonishmnent and non-
der as the fact that the Catholic Chureh stands
before the 'world in all the grandeur of lier
truthflness, and that. the itellect ef tilus age'
of our seems ineapable of. pprehending ber

ciaiimis, or of acknowledging her urandeur.
Men in every walk of life are in pursuit of the
true and the beautiful. The poet seeks it in
is verse, the philosopher in is speculations,

the statestmcan in hiis kgislation,the a/tist in the
exhibition of' lis art.. Aud, whilst all men prc-
fess thius to pursue the truc and the beautiful,
they wilfully shut their eyes againist that which
is the truest, and nio.t beautiful of ali things
upon the earth',-tlhe lIoly Catholie Clireh of
Jesus Christ. r don't know wliether there be
anty Protestants amnegst you bre to day ; I
belive cthere are not. Bu& whether they be
iere, or whether they be absent, I weep, in nmy
heurt and soul. over their blindness and their
folly,-that they cannot recognize the only reli-
gion rich is logical, bzeause it i, true:--the
onîly Cbturait iwhicli eau afford ta stand befbre
the whole world, and bear Ithe sioek o' every
mind. and the critieism of' every intellet, be-
eause sie comes iromu God. Now îamid the
featres of' Divime bcauty and grandeur and
i:rmuony tiat the Ahmigty God hs set. uîpon
the face of' the Catholic ChurchL, iie first and
ithe greatest ot' her iiiysteries,-the greatest of

lier beauties, both intellectuail and spiritual,-
is the awtful presence of' Jests Church who
imakes iiimself, really and truly, liere, hn abid-
ing and present God la the Blessed Eucharist.
I have chosen this presence us the subject and
theme of? my observations te you to day, bettuse
wC are yet celebratig--(within the octave)-
the festival ot' Corpus Christi. We are yet in
spirit, with our holy mother, the Ciuruh, Ut lie
foot of the altar. adoring, in an especial manner,
Ilim wio is liera present at all tiim ;i'.5 and re-
joicing, iwith a peculiar joy, upon titit grace,
sur'passmig ial graces, whichi the Alnighty God
lias given to His Ciurcli, l ithe abiding
presence of Jesus Cirist anongst us.

Most of you. I dre .say, kuow that what I
Pr'opose to yeu te-day is te considdr tliat pre-
sre astthe fultilimîcut othe desig i' eGod,
and the fulfilment of' alL the vants oi man. If
I cati show you what these designs are, and
wlhat thiese wants are, and if' I can sufficiently
indicate te you that they are fulfiiled only n
the Blessed Eucharist ; then, niy brethîren, I
coiclude without the sligitest hesitation, that
in ne forma of rehigion,-i no Church,-oan
Lie designs of God and the wants of man meet
their fuiltilient, save in that Qne Church,-in
in tiat one ioly religion, in' whichl Christ is
substantiated, under the form of bread -and
wine in the Blessed Eucharist. In order to do
this I have to ask you to refleet vith me what
are the designs cd' God upon man.

Tiere are three remarkable and magnificent,
epocis that maikthe action of Alnuighty God
upon his creature, man. The first of' these was
the moment of creation, when God mude man';
Tie second was ite iite o? rédemuption, wiîen
God, b dccmug incarnate, offred Iliaisef as the
victil for man. The third epocli was the in.
stitutiomu of'tle Bicssed Sutranicat, wuhen GCed

uft olin'sci? te ob tic fod of I s chidren, aed
to be nade one ith thi by the hih est tnd
the most intiaîte communion of a. present God,
tlirougl mli aes. Te cai oftiese th brhe epeait
I sItle invite Your attention whoe 1attempt tO
explain te yon the designs of God.

In the first of' tieîse,-that is to say in the
cet of creation,-we finn God stamping His
image on man, in order that in men He might
sec the likeness of flimself. In the second of
these epohs,-thit of redemption, we find lGod
assummng and absorbumg our human nature into
Ilimiself; so tiat God :nd man became one and
the same Divine person, in other tiat God might.
sec no longer thenimaqe of Himself in man; but
that He mit sec Ilimself actually and truly
in man. In the third of these epochs, the insti-
tution of the Blessed Sacrament, we have God
comig home te cvery individual; entéring in-
ta our hearts and seuls; bringing all that Heis
and all that lie lias te each and every man
amonrst us; that the Man-God in whom God
and man werc united might be visible before
',the Fathers eyes in thé heart, in the soul, in
the life of every man. The Creation, there-
fore, was a design of mercy,.-which produced
only one image or likencs; the redemption
was a higher design of mercy, which produced
God in man. The Holy Communion was the
consummation of these-designs of mercy, which
propagated that-God until He was made present
la every man. Behold the designs of God !
First, ithe, is the creatron. God, in the be-
giuing, creatèd all things, heaven and carth.
le made earth, with all its beauty. He made
the firmament of heaven, with all its ewonderful
harmoy and anwe. At Jus creative word,--
"fiat,-"-let it be,-light sprang forth froi
darkness; order came forth in silent beauty
from chaos andconfusion; -everystar-inheaven
took its place in the -firmament cf God ; the
sua biased- forth in is noon-daty light- and
splendor; tie mgon took up lier reflected light,
and illunined wvith ber silver rays the shades of
might.. . All Lie spheros of Goed began their
revolution throughi apace, to that eiqguiite
ha onyof the Divine commandmen6 hn the
DPvne an And thiey all surrouade hbatÀo
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toibhervlvncsesnthere He, .looking down, should 'behold His i nesinoavdsin . od Eeyiniiullook uo liat man as the -origin of the evil becaue -viaaai h hoewrd"-h ol

be d[e7gave he d h ade eowin image in, the depths of' that -Pure intelli-- maointotiiwrl :asör àsne. . h boughitnasA dambogt-ea.a'sin and. lace the wrl' hnrs-an d lose his o0" e
-.ofnes fesring;---t reein fgncee-in te deth f hoe ue ffctostaileet asupnhi; hesed o ftreevl uer, tothswold Tessppsesmegraswatprfieho hmeAd helosofeor o

t be ume, -au-thefruiyl. aovere smngo ;. .• ereinhim Al thtvas necessary for hliinwas to physicinnroe,-smeighty sage,--anid said hc je effected in man- by -neglectingt-rigCr o
th äum -ndevry.sasntook '.u p .. its htunhcled, 1inagnificenRt, imperial ree om let tihinf Agrintl yot h adbynce..hedin ian d thoe getemd ad otewhl nusoriti rttn.uDvcgpgr:a

abunane anddelghtat he o ma'si h wt ein.F. . te. st,-hveaa niiiulsinerbcause teCity of New York-.G-ehold.'I am Come 'from a. foZ.our justifiiition--that is to say, o.anit [idtia rai joy d But all these thilinseey- Ti6 etefrtdsin Frgetr wsroot lof evil was in him The seedls Of corruption eign land, where we haveneerknown disende or dur alternate gloralipeduoonth
comens f G . . edb eheoh th sòod esin of'.God's mery.God knew -%ere ïmplanted in him;-,his blocd was imipure and cmlit ihti oeeg rmd nm ad aigoreves, by DivnJ rrd ofrihe

form fßife-tht.se d, s âd foreknewi.from all eternity, that man,.by defiled. All-that was necessary was the dawn of No One that «partakes of this shall cever sufïer fromJsi his.FrGdforeknoiwi and pred'stinae
wor, "lal"attheAhnght Go gu n - l•t reason and the awakening of passion. The former this hideous diseatse :Il would we not tof that that -we might be made li4sk toahe iåg o d9

whoen HfayeÏi aboïe àre prepared nwJ he aeo i resiwu tr gismade Ilh i aninfidel ; fthelatter made him a de. amedicine, twhich slieotf.death..to us'? Sv, Christ:- and ilthose whon H.calie-dHejhstified n
wheihes ledsarealin hei''pace»;no i.hilsGod. The Almighty God knew and fore- bauched, licentious and impure sinner. This was ChiÉt, Our Lord, represents tat great physiin hs wo ejsiHe elv',

f öl a eêeivd akea f twr peetbfore His eyes-for ·the consequence of Adam's sin. Therefore, my ;coming with a sovereign .remedy in Hishnad Thsbigtewatomnhws to bc supplieâ
whmiin _every ca ar o0 elightslno hr sn at ofuuet h ys.fGd erybeloved, it was not Only our nature that with that remedy iwe will remedy our nature in Hie Can man.alone supply.thewanti Nol There are

anommutIsint falculty o · en ad thé all thin s are present to H im -- He knew and sinned in Adami, but every individual of our naturot Incarnation. Then he says:"&i am come from a thiree enemies that stand before us. Powerful anid
anMeuy;-h hl arteven, n je forekne thati the day when2He placed Hlim- sinned in him ; save and exce-pt the Blessed Virg-in toreign land that has never known disease: or death. dreadful are eacha and every one of these ellenies.

firmament are made ; yet no imaeo Gd 31nw ,m ary. Put her aside, and at once the whole race of I came from Heiaven. I bring the remedy against saymng to us:-" I am come to destroy the Christ -n
thero ;for there is no intelligence there _; au d self -and H is Own divine perfecton and His own human beings are individual sinners in.Adlam:-not Adams corruption and A dam's sin. 1 am the head you 1" The first of thesie js the world ;-the world

k wiil d there is no power of love claimis on one side, !and the Devil made the ap- ersoncal sinners, but i.ndividutal sinners. Tis-, te of your nature, for 1 amn one with you. So I say to with its evil maxims ; the world with its pride.-
tee;and od i; the hig hest and Most in- peal to the passions and pride ôf Man on the be sure, is one of those things that people overlook-. you all: whoever w-ishes to escape -this dire dlisealge, wth its avarce, with AUl its false ideas i the wvorld

cedmthere n odi but other side--He knew that Ris free creature They do not understand that the curse of Adam must partake of tism iracillous.food. It.istheself- wvith its niewspapersand periodical, with all ifs
ien l v e ; her is nf freedomatuere w n % ld decide arit Him-would abano aedw oec n vr n f s-ti i fsm odbogtdwn to elevate your nature, that theories not stopping short tif theorising uponGo

on}y the necssity of God--nature s lw and wou e gain l .R.s-Adam, which was written upon Our foreheadls in 1d My Own self?«"What would you think of a man -the ol httlsu hsitnnei lvt
insint ;th whleword, I ll its beatichtl u o eoe n aealHscharacters of defilement Whien it wans a question that sidda Don't go nar him ! don'it take thant food although the Almighty God telle us it is not ;a

all its harmony,-still wants its soul; for that gifts with Hlim, and woldcltch the animal of remedying that.evil, it wvas nceissary that. the Al- from H a nd dntbeei Himi-tu lig ta ocing buffoonery of religion, dissolving* the
seu whrcyi- t i tabeilt be somethin" and base gratifications of a sensual pride. God mighty God ahould exercise Hlis mercy individually mng to diseas ad death. Why, you sec clearly MY matriraom al tie, the most sacred of all bonds ; the

soulC, wherever i is to e mus 1th nr eeknew this. He knew that, in that act of mane upFon tcandeeyoeo a.Totigtee. rtrna w;Ctoiseieeadko htworld, tdooded with impurity, evil eximples, and itslie o od Fnaly wena Iswr man was destined to cloud his clear intelligence fore, were tatuited by the sin of Adam,-the nature the Almighty God las suficiently revealed in Hi? evi maxims and principles, comes before the Chis-
prepared, God took of the shlme of the earthdan h nivda.Tentre ont l, designs that it is absolutely necessary for every man tian rxnan, hopilg to be made like uanto, Jesus Ghrig
and made and fashioned vwith His hands anwsoha twudnolne efettei ageofwas tainted; marais nature %wasebroken ; man's na-whovisheles to bc savedl and sanetiied, tocomle into and says : 1I tel] You yoli must not be a Chtristian.
erea6ùre -a creature that was to rise and to God:-thaLt man was destimed, in that acttture wsas corrupted ; that wich-w%,as comnmon to us present contact with Our Lord Jesus Christ, by Open- wvill surroulnd.you by my influence ; I will bese-tyou

h'' is y- ad behold the sun .-. a creature pollute his pure affections, soa. that. they7 no all,-the universal natuire,-wias denfled -and injured ing his mouth and] receiving heBoyanlBodwihevXIl eape ilpluetemrlam
uplitis e vryes anfn , , ,l xitene was to longer reflected the imag-e of God in love. Goad by Adami's sin ; iind in thant deflemient and injury, Sout] and Dmminty of the Lord in thie Holy Coinimu- phere you hive in with my false principle, and workwhoseeveryiorm f maerialem ne h0dZi>d very single individual child of Adaim participated ; Dion. the Christ out of you!" ilaymaeal

reanpefclydsintfomalohforms infli esa, ndf oelnewt a ttandaseslane 'so fthat every one, personally and individually, was Suich is the design of God. Now it remains for us his ownpowier, to resist this influence land conqe
of eroution. Into this creature's face theA-i htato eehn ofte n nlv defiled in Our first pareÙt. Now, it follows from to say wyhether thant, which so completely fuilills the it ? Ah ! it has captivated and enslaved the besr
mighty God breathed fHis own-imag].e adlk-hi.rewll nfomaei olograsr anttis, that whien fthe Almighty God, in Ris second des;ignIs of God, fulfills also fthe wants of man. oh! intellects of our age: fthe grandest minds Of Our éage

nesa, i an'mergihable spir-it--"£m immrortal and minister Of his intelligence, but of his pas- design iof merc,-namely the Redemiption,-wheýn my brethren, beforcire leave thesce desigis, let ils .have been tterly debauched by worldly principles.
nes n n mpp ' t o son ad f isdeirs.In a word, God saw hie res-olved to undo all the e-vil thiat Adamn had conisider how 1magnuificent they are. The Fathier for we knocw the very best intelligences Of Our age'soul. Bfr emd hssu emro T · bo n ie nmnb done,-when Re resolved ftl bind upi and heal the loved man. Firs, in the beginning, When as God at this moment, are wvriting the sheere-st nonses

Himel,-He oo touht it Hmslfan i on iag e pwound that Adam h ad madie,.-it was ncessary -)-He loved IHis own image. What great love have --these men who write articles in the newvapa er'
said no longer Il let it be il, but,-counselling, the ýÀm ot A dam. . that God should take thought for the nature that you1 for thec likenless of your own face in the looking- upo)n commercial sulbjects ;-these Men whose vis
with -iis own Divine wisdomn, he said: "Let Then, my dearly beloved, in these eternaal was corruiptedl,land for the individualtatha fall len gas.very featuire is there, ever expression is are keen as a razorin philosophicalseuain
us makje man unto Our ()wu image and like- designs rOf love, God said in Ris owna deerees in Adamn. If lie hadl taken thou)tgt onl1y for thle there, but it is only an imlage. What lovee would a--quiick tol perceive a flaw in a ruet-ha

mem.' AnduntoHisoni pad like ss front all eternlity " M.)y image is gone ; My nature-,it would not be sufficient for us; for Our Dna-?mafn ]have for his own portrait, eveon though designed these men comle to wnrte about rlgo -a o
nes. n duno i on iag an en sli hat M ri isnolonerturu may be restored, and, uniless that reistoring by a master-liand ? Evry int and beauty of color %wil] see in looking at any of the lead.ing newspapers

therefore, He made huni, lfor H e breathied upon eneDSs i s Mre y spirtisn gne power came homne to us, jwe, ouirselves, may remamn may be ther, every delicate trait most truc to of New York to-morrow mornin,--whait this
him the inspiratjion of spirituall life,-a liVing amiongst them i; and I imust Pr-Ovide a remedy i u iey odpoie. eey o h a aueadtmhaesnrersne.Btatradtaiansi ntevrou ovnilsa

sou] into the inanimate elay ;-aind uapon that greater than the evil. I wKI send m-I the ture,-.the universad nature. In the Incarnation He aileit is only a piece of canivass, overlaid with churches to-day ;--you will find a Quaker standing
soul He stamped IIis own Divine imagçe. He second plan of my miercy and the desig-n Of My sent His own Divine sou, whoc took our nature-our a little paint skillfuilly arranged ; only an im- up, -a1hoY lymaa,-hummiing, ha -hIg and rocking

S thatol fthe liglht Of an inltell' enee love,-I will send no longer a renewed imagein humant nature:-who took a humn body, a human age. God, im the second tiesign, behiokdin man himsel f; lifting up his languid eyes to Heaven; and
hae o atso I 'mn wl nt etoe ht'hY have broken soul, lhuman feelings, a hutnan Iheart, a humian mlind, Hi own uadorable and beloved Son : the Eternal then, atfer la long pause yout will find him denying

capale gof comprehendingl nethe power of Histhehuman intellect human will ;--everyting .-,that bc- IWord, fthat from aill eternity, rested linfthe Father's thcDmminty of Jesuis Christ, and dieclaring tha.t
love, capable of seiving UIim and lovingHnira. and destcroyed ; but I will send My ternal Son. longed to the natuie of man, Christ, Our Lord, took ; bosomi ; the very figuirec of IHis substance, land thlewas not the Son of God rat ao! ll Tis happened la.&
He gave to that soul the faculty of freedom, Hle, the realityr, whomn no evil can touch, whomi but'he did not take the individual. 'Mark it welli splendor of His glory, equal to Himi in all thiin, Sunday in New Yorkz. Yon vill findl another man

tha, y o ecssryla -- y o ro i- o em-ain e conquer,-I will put Him You cath)olics OUgýht to knIow the Ltheology of youir knowving and loving Rim, and loivelDby Him with a, omminout with fthe theory and the belief thlat man
stinct, was this new creature toact; but with intonmail; and I »hall behiold, no longer the •Divine r-eligion.-mlark it wvell. Christ, our Lord, suibstanthil love, wic isi l the third person of fthe never fell;ndthroeesnneayred.

judgentandwithtliogli andi.ih 'int .faillainman, but I shnll behold, in the redeemeQd Itook everything that Wad in manexcept fthe mai- lilessed Trinity-the Holy Ghost. He came dlown This-In the face of the moral anad social corruptionjudmen, ad wththoght an wt me -i . ' vdulit,--ersnaity nht He cdid not touch.-- fromt HeIavenbecamne man ; and thle Eternal Father and guihlness of our- age, that* iâ revolting to th
lectual inýuiry. He was to act freely, and man, Mliyself restored in the person of Jesus . etoýorntrad absorbed it into H-is own ne longer look uon muan,. as a muan wouild look eyes; of God and man ! Thens it is the world sur
every nction of hais life was to flow f rom the Christ." Ohi, my beloved brethren ! does not¯ perron ; buit He never took, a humnan person. -No upon his own picture, as an image. lHe lookst dowh roimids thle very best intellects and thec shrewdest
founitain -of unfiettered f reedom, like the actions flhe infinite mercy,-the all-exteniding, all-grasp- man could say of Our Lord, pointing of Himn:'"]He as a loving failher Of a family lookiscdown on the and stronglest mninds., And dou you exipect to résist
of the Almighty God Himself, whose vey e.. ngooveofiodcom inher.? e mghtdisanfndiidaltan.hNo Hewasa doin ma. fce f hs edes;s!. Hw dgeentthelov ofa tisNo!Youcanot o i. Yu mst ay it

d i Hs esgn o mrc, av rstre HsWheni He spokia His words were those not of man, mnan is for hlis own imago, reffected min the mirrer, or St. Paul:- l'Or mlyself I can dio nothing ; btI can,sence is eternal free omi. i i ei•so' •ry aeretrdÏi but of God ; because fthc person who spiloke waLs Di- perpletua.-ted by the painLter'shand, cold, lifeless, in. doeall this inHim." In Him wruecan do all things
Thu wa ma crate. Bhol th imgo ro etne n ya; e Cigthaecivnvine. IF He sireèred it ,was the suiffeing -not of man, animat, and his own image seen in every feature. lHe is here foryout and me.

of God stamped upon him ! Oh1, how* grand, man the power of repentance. IIe might, in but of Godi; because the person was Divine. This in every lincamnent of hi s child; fthe child of hi.' The next grea nm steds -tedmsi
how magnificent, was this creature ! The the.. the largeness of His mnerey, wipe away sin, un- was neocessatry; because, unless flhe Divine Pe-rson,- own mnanly love:- the child groing and dlisplaying enemyi. The binood in cour -veins, tepsin n
ory has been mooted in our an-y,--"Wýas it do that most fatal work, and give back to man, that is to say God],-consented to suffer and todie, every perfection, and returning the love of the fa- the senses of Our bodies nise up againist us, to

God II dintheunlouedintllgeneandinthe pure fthe sinof man'ls nature could never have been wiped ther f;ithebcild surrouinding aillthe g-races Of ordm. enslave us, and say :Ye u must not ecmlkeo

-sorshsawh etoldrat suihn o oof n ad .th .ilef ltatMn ad Otout. When therefore the Eternal Father, in His arv infatncy with a peculiar grace and shining beauty the Son ofGod I The Son of God was infmnite urity
-strsan unoldfimamnt whch o ye f ear an mthefre wllal tht mn ad stlove for rmankind, sent His co..Eternal Son upon thc in his father's eyes, until he draws every, chord oif I will not allow You to possess your sont in purity I

mnan has yest discovered ; those stars Far aiway Of the divine imago by smn. He mighit have earth, He, in that act of Incarnation of thec Second that fatther-s lheart, entwining arouind hiim se closely, I will not allow you to develope the spirituail exist.

escoeding- our carth in their miagnitude ; in done this without at al] doseending H-imself; Person of the Bles.sed Trinit, provided a r-emedyj for that if the chilil shouild die or isappear, the father once thlat is wvithin you; you munst follow the

their splen dor; in thecir attractive power and without at all coilimgdown from the thrOne Of the evil of Adam'is nature ; for the hmiinan nature would seema to have lost every putrpose of life, and dictates, of youir passions ; you mnust hcm ad k

beat t -w àWoth G;Od's while -the as- His ,reatness -and unereated majesty and glory. fithatwas spoiled. Agamin1 assert that Chrisàt, our be ready to lie dlown andi die uponl the grave of hi@ ard a heientious and impure man 1 I will fill that
ca y,-asi o , afo t .- Lord, never took- thec humain personality ; that He, firs;t-horn ! So the Almnighty and Eternal God, look- Cee with the llaming-, 1lustfuilglancesof desiire .; I wi

trnoe ak,-orte ae f imglgh t o odreove o o0oe epr tio eft the individuality of evecry man to himself; tat ing cdown in fthe second design.et His redemption, makze the ab?.orbing desire for everything base threb
the smallest of the planets, to crente so many of man than 'he adcirer done in the ruin of He did not take the individuality or personiality of bieheld one Who was not a human person, but His in your ye, till it becomes a nef-cessity ofyour

-others to revolve around her in space ?" Yeä, himself by sin. God resolves to send His only the ian but onlythe nture. Inorder to remedlythe oiwn Divine person; not imerely humal, though nature.": hu says the fît-Sh. Cain we conquer it?
-I nser-itwa wrt Gos hie, oron bgotten Son, who, incarnate by te.Hl aueitwsncsay thehedesin of God, that truly human ;btmnado ntd And that The greatetand the grandlet of earth's sons are the

ifH cete utoe twa orhHi hotofteVign aywseae a.God should umite Himsel f with fthat nature. Mark union consuimmated, not im mani nly, not im the meanest slaves to theirown passions. The grander-
man, i ec,-e btoe-itwswrhIi eto h in . orn-ofas the Vianthis,--that God] should unite Himself with iman's na- human person, but in Godt, the Divine person, and names upon the rolls of his-tory,-.the gr.eate.st heroes
while to create all these material be auties -;h- b e- Lord asus Christ is b .fth , inture iwas necessary in the idesigns of God, in ordier that , just as that image of.Jesus Christ so captivated the -- the greatest beinns iand the greatest phislosophr
cause alone,-thiat one man;-would refieet in MaIrIy; «0anmfat Wails uapon Is mothers man's nature might be purifled and restored. WaRs ,Fathe's love, thaât twvice He rent the Heaven's -haive all atached to thiem--when wetun the

his soul the image of God,-the unercated and bosom ; an Infinite God, looking down from this necessar-y to thle designs of God ? Absolutely | miraculloulsly, and sent dIow.n His voice,-once wrhen leaves Of history and look at their lives-thec foui

spiritual loveliness of hais Maker. How grand Hecavenl, beholds not 0onlY His own image in necessary. The Virgin Maryr-on thant day in Cbrist was standling ina the Jordan; and another s'tain of their impuirity, rimining throuigh their lives

was this first Man, when ho arose from the man, but beholds Himself in Hlim, Hlis only 'Nazareth, wçhen Gabriel stnood before h]e,--repre- .fimie when He was transfiguired on Mouint Tabor....... ad covermng all thecir existenlec writh the vilest ofall

4=0) M112d ut f bie th Lrd roaedbegte1 oqulad cnsbstantial Son-senited thelichuman race. She represeinted human ;On both occasions, fthe miracuilous3voice-as, if God earthly passions. No! We cannot conquer this
ren1 nd u fwic0h ortraeheotn oeu n cns n-nature, in lher Ealóne unfallen ; and to fthat all-putre, could no longer contain Hislove,,.-.-aving; Il'Thig is flesh tofuris, but in 1H imi,--the Lord our God,-wvho

hilim !when h-pndhi>ysad eedb- hrfrHei.olngrteiagbtteand unfallen one, the Angel said -: "Mary, a child My beloved Son, in whom I ara weli pleased. Let of celd bound iup the dlemon and cast hima forth into

fore hlim, shroudled in somile duzzling formn of Manl-God. HeI is no longer the likeness Of shaill be born to you, and lie shiall bie ealledl the Sou al] hear Him P Thait imaige so catptivatedl the Fn- h eeto tipa 8 a ebnwt i

material beauty, the presence of God ! Re God, but Man--the reality, of God,--according of the -Most High God?" Mary naus.ed ; and until ther's love that hle wishied to reproduce it in all the these u tnruly passions, ndi stem thie flood of desire in'

o ened his eyes ; adseein this fi,,ure of lighit to the Scriptures of old:" I have said ye "arle Mary, of hier own free will, answered : 1, Behold thec children of men.--thatt He wvishedl to muiltiply it.....:Oulr COrrupt and polluted ntutresç,,and dlenyourselves3
d d dlf i fthe Mst Bih " hndinard of God; bc thiis thing comle unio me lae- It wvas so fiurso benmiiiful. that the Eternal Father, for im, iwho will tenable, wis ecmad st

andtraspreny efoe hngheain frm Hs o s a i yo tle ono - .cording to Thy word:" unif 'Mary said thant Word, whenuver He cast His eyes upon the eardh, wse do it; and to cast forththie demlon into the Oute:r

lips the harmony of his Crecator's, voice, hc God made us to be Hlis servants.i When the mysitery of the Incarnation wvas suispende-d, and te see it mnultiplied in every mian persionally. Hewol thatt is; so itteld for him.

knelt in adoration. He alone, of A the crea- mnan refused to be a servant, God, in His man's redemption was left haniging uipon. the will of wishied to see every man aniothfr Jesus Christ, His Finally, comtes the pride of lifte, the third enemy.

turcs in the world, was able to appreciate the mnercy, lifted hima up., and made him a son. one woman. But when Mary saidthe word, hiuman Son. He wishied to be able to say tu you and to mie, Ambition, the self.reliance, the pride of- man, the

infinite beauty of the Maker; and springi -to Instead of taking the children" of meti and nature, distinct from m ian's personlity, was as-. -1 he is also mny bel ovedl child, in whomi I am well pride thiat refuses to be dictated te. IlWhy 1"-ha

tba iluke, itl al th ecrg ofbis bcbindiu s o th iasab dle of fa -ts ad sumedlby God. If Almighty God had not consented pleased "' In Ordler to do this, His Divine Son muil- pnidesa -" Why shouTd I submit to the Com-.
tht.Maer wthal te negyofhi sm, e ig s ogye, s00u go3, n to unite Himself with our nature, that, nature never tiplied 1Himself, and remained uponearth,-brokzemands of religion. Whiy it telle me I should go

bowd dwnbefre im an oferd te scr- fngg u mi hlland mHisgretnss ndcould have been redeemed. Buit, thus we seefthat as it were, Ris existence, His perfect existence, His like a little child and prepare myseLlf and go to con-

fiee of intellectual praise. He alone, of all the glory forgetting us all;-instead Of doing this, one g-reat portion of AdaDm's evil was remiedied in inseparable exis;tenec,--broke it ; separated it into a fession ! Why it tells me I shouild go through these

creatures of Giod, was able to appreciate the when Goad sain that we were fallen, and that not the I"ncaman.tion,-namely, thaLt our nature was puri- thouisand formns; bivecame upon your lips and mine, devotions fltatiare only fit for women and nuits i

infinite eternity Of' His existence ; His omni- even His image remained in man, in the ied. . .and on those of the litle child thint comies up to this Whily should I fast rand suffer humger ? I have al

. .de ' d" h ia dst But what about the mndividutal? It is not so much altar--the lmcre image of God, and receives the Holy things aroulnd me. Don't I findt such and such texte
poteno ; IHis infinite goodness, grandeur and dstruction Of grace, and in te Partildsrue- the purification of my natuire--ouir commnon nature: Communion, goes downrr fromt this altar and the Fa- in S~eriptutre thatt tell me 1 All thingsï are good ?
be-auty. He alone, of all God's creatures, was tion of the perfection of his nature,--He sent that does not so much concer nime. I amn an indi- ther of He-aven looks dlown and sayr :-" Behold, Why shalllInbstin from anything ? Whiysh.ould I

eapable of appreciating this soul;-that, out of His only beg-otten Son: so that, the ecature, dual man,--the son of =y imother: I am ahluman My bevloved Sont, Jesus Christ, is therer The,'bcnot have miy own wayý, and reject an authorit,

the appreciation of his mindi, his- heart was instead of being punished by eternal rumn and person : Chris, Our Lord,lhadl nothing to iray to thec Angel guardian that conducts thle chil to the Allar, hiiuan and Divine ? and, first of aill, the lawv that

moved to love. A&nd he strained towards his- banishmaent is raised, by redemption, and made human personin the Incarnation. How r hon am I, prostrates imself before the ligure of that chiild as. man miust bear the obedli nce, humility and mortifi-

- fGo "To hoe horceve Hm -a human per-soni,-to eniter into thec gracees and ho returnas from flhe Altar again. Foi:rnow lhe is a- cation of Jesus christ in him if hie would be savedil
God èlwith every higher aspiration andaffetion ason of od I , ,os %'hc purve ime yofl God ? 1-.1O, ehld1m-b4tr,- howthe u man-prson butGod!i.inhm.-Wll yobe-ale-t-contnd.aginstthis.ride thi

power of love, the grandeur of freedom. And desigens to do with the institutiioni of the Blessed. abide in Me and I mn youi." the Incarnation. He stamped thle God upon our chiallengedl to disprove the faith fil wich they be-
mnan was ereated as the very apex, the very Baerrnent ? the transubstantiation of Christ upon P chold, therefore, dearly beloved, howv the mysitery nature ; and that stamp ire left on1 oUr nature ; and lieved, they howved dlown before their time-honored
,climax of God's creation, the crown and the the altar ? It has th!is:-The first design of creation of the Incarnation, atieeting, ase it did, Our n0ature, is we 1mu1st stamp it ulpon our persoin. And the truei altars; and Ireland's faith in hier religion was never

perfection of all. Behold the merey of God ! was intended by the Almighlty God to be, htmn ruh oea t odru xaso oec want of every Christian man, and the' truc purpom stronger than when she suifered most o t a
.o igthaemcl preldi ali s erigtegacsi0hc h a rae,-hmnproni1h1oy omno.C, how of -his e:istence, is Io bring out the Christ that is in to you, Catholics ýof New York, that no man can be

migh hav mad thi wor in itspresercing the imagein whiiclhJe was made-should sad and terrible-how dreadful is the thought that hm n obcoeasno o.Nothing short of saved from thieflesh that 19is wthin and'"the Devil
2naterial yet unintellectual beauty. • He mnight remnain faithful to God, frée from sin, thle conqueror the devil has succeeded the second time in destroying, this. If we fatil in thiS, then all our hopes perishta s eet hmilssJssChitladhm1
have left all his mratures to enjoy the life that of his own passions, and of every temptation thiat ouirnatuire ! 1Nrst he destroyed our naiturein Adam i fromius. If we fiil in this, it is in vain thlat we tell you Catholics of Newv York,...menL of New Yorki,
He gavye them, and to fulfil the limited and could comle upon him-; and so, living in the light of s.o be suicceeds in destroying the person in heresy, in hacve neievedl every other pur-pose of life ; i t is in who only go once a year to Holy Commutnion-that
necessary- sphere of' their duties,-and yet Purity, ln the fervor of love, in the strength orfxfee. Protestantism. He came andwhsed,"Crt vain thajt We have written our name,ven in letters it wvold be almnost better for- you if yon did noCL

nTrhav sntitell' ece anil finitelovedom, thantlhe mighit journey on thirough happmness is not in thec Blessd Euchanast 1 Hle iS not there 1 'àof gold, upontho foremost page of our counitry'sis- knlow% the trulth. if you want. to .kniow the en
neerav en i aecean innteo nd poace u1pon the earth, unitil hie attained to .the He cut olil-by that denial of Protestantismn of the tory ; it is in vain tlhAt we have left a namne to other planation of your sins,-of' the druuikennecss around

and freedom upon them. But no ; God wishied fulfilment of his perfection, and laid hold of the Real Presence--the last grat design of God, in times, built up uipon the solid foundatiçon of every yourl.;of the impurity nd -savage assaults comn-
to behold Ennself inHis creation. He wished eternal crown of glory. This was the design of which the creation and the redemption were to bec.higher qualify that is enshrined in the temple of mitted ; of all1 the other quick, hasty crimes of which
Io. he able to look down from Heaven and see God. This was marred -by sin. Man sinned- and made perfect in their remieýy and brought home to mDan's immortaility. It is ln vain that wo hlave ae- our Irish nature is more capable-that of thefnaner
Ris imago in His creation. God wished that the design of God could no longer be fulàiile; ihee verinjidividual man. suppose, My children that cumulated all the world's riches. .If wve fail to biing and more corrupt crimes-the redsoDn".of it ali
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r- TH1E TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOT CHRONICLE.-SETT. 127 Î 72.
tins _hhat yen are not frequent and fervent Com-

ii Ifynasm or a rulo ILnd, alth]rougit
t jeleCommunion every day f ' life, I havea

Iough toedo still to conqir >'my spiritual enemies. a

And, if 1, ai priestbfave enough to contend witih lt

W saveaflter receiving the Hoi> Communin every
Elring,--how can you bc saved ?. If you asik mee

fo arle I will givO it in a few words. I believe

fery marvwho wishès te havi the peace of Christ,i
d e join ina is Christian holinesa; and have Christ1

arougbt forth in him,-that man should be, at least,
b ra othlyc ommunicant.

IRISE INTELLIGENCE.

Tus BELFAsr OtANGsmiEN.-Disgraceful as the Bl-

fast riots are to people and Govemment ailike, y lie>
wili not be without their use if they convince tie

public of tire accessity for employmig li the admia-
istr tion of the law in Ireland only persans -whose
impartiallity la above suspicion. That is the lesson

which irthese painful occurrences really teach, but wo

hardly dare to hope tat it is the one which will

generally be drawn from them. It is se easy to
point the finger of scoru, and use the blood-thirsty
spurit displayed in the leading commercial cityof
Ireland as proof that ier people are unfit, uot for

Home Rule merely, but coie for freedom, that W C

cannot wonder if se ready an escape froin parplexming
anal not altogether pleasant thoughts is eagerly laid

-hid of. Yet au inpartial study of the fiats will

lead us to very different conclusions. Most of our
readers, probably, till remeniber the cireumstatce
ihich led up te the passtng of the Party Processions
Aot. A body of Orangemen asembled ona-aud-
twenty years ago il Lord Roden park, and after-
being regaled with drink and the usual speeches in
dîenunciation of the Pope and Popery, marcied back
through an exclusively Catholic distel playing
insulting tunes, firing shtotsaand otherwise provoking
the inhabittant. lThe expected resrlt followed.
There was a collision ; the armed Orangenen fired,
and killed and wounded several of their opponents.
Piéblic indignation was aroused at the premeditation
of the outrage, and in the foilowing session an ,net,
vhich the Dukre of Weltinrgton vaily strove t
makIe more severe, was carried for the prolibitionof
party processions. The act was rendered nucessary
by the Orangemen, aga mrtrngemicn it wasdii-ct-
ed, and at their expense it has generally been en-
foreed. It need hardly be said, therefore,thait las

extremely obnoxious to iete. But,howere rox-
ious, it would stilli be the iaw :of the land lad t
net been for the Catholies. When the Chiurch was
disestablisied and the Land Act tpnssed, the lant-

lords seemed no longer to have a motive for keep-
ing up the Orange spirit. In the hope, therefore, ai
unitinug all classes of Irishmen, the Cattholies deter-
mined te give the strongest proof in tlre- power ta
their Protestant ellow-contymea ofrtirt desi-a
for reconciliation. The ticiet le support t .e it-
ruand for a repeal of the parnt> Pro-siens Actt
This watn conclusive. If Caltholies l noobjectiois
te Orange demonstrations, Englishmaren cerami'y
cou L have nene. Conseqîurently, tire Government
last session brought in la bill for the repeal of
the act. It passed se quietly tirat probably
nt one reader in live iundred ias an-are wien
it became law. Of all the Catirhoi umembers in
the HOuse,noteven ane oppnosed iL. Thus, mhen
the Orange anniversais naie round this year, it
was legal for Orangemen te inarch in pr-ocession.
The experiment ta be tried was watihed with eager
curiosity. The lst and 12th of July cane and went
and the Orangenen celebrated tL e days ilien Ire-
land's last great effort as a nation w'as crnushed at
the BoyQe and Aigim, and th pena l laiws, the
Inost diabolical systeu, perhap, ever ilaposed by-
one country on another, wer fxet upon her; 'but
the Catholics, witlh rare self-respect, showed no dis-
pleasure. Whatever the' may have felt, they kept
their feelings ta tihemselves. Nxt camne lthe aia-
Yrrsary of the ihutting of the gates of Derry. The
Government made preparations ta preservalie peace.
But the Catholie cDefence Association announcet
that thosar prepanritions -ere Inecesary; tie>
would not iterrupt, and they kep hieir wonri.
Tiree days after this came Lady-Iay, wie ithe
Catolls ui threir turn determincîl ta hioldl derron-
strations in varions parts of Ulster la favour o
Hom Raiule. We know the resaIt Binelfast,Lurgan,
and one or ti othier places. But, upon tire otiher
hand, it must not b e forgotten that the 'Prentice Boys
of Derry repaid tie courtesy of the Catholie U-fence
Association, that l otier places also the dra passed
off peaceably, and that severail leading Orangemen
in publie addresses called.upon the bretlirea ti te
notless tolerant thuan the Catholies. Looking fair-
]Y, then, at these circumstances, there scem to eus
grounrds for believing that.the spinit of Lutlheragnco
la dying out in Irelaind. The contuct Oe tiriCatoa-
lies, indeed, througlout hrs been market Ly a to-
ance and respect for the prejudices ofi dern tihici
does them the Iigest onur. Bufortunatel>, tie
mlisleeds of the Orangemuen of Belat Ilrow i mo
te shade the plcasimg features elsewher cobservaMe.
WTe miIst not forget, lhowrever, tht Protesuants Lave
been accinstomed for cenltuies to carry mnattersa -il
il bigh ihand a Ireland, and t regard te Caitrelics
as serfi, existing only for their conveience. Ulser
especially, they iave loked upon as tioir own
peculbar doiaiu, iere, if Papists we e ailowîet o
dwell, they ought -to be gratefui for tle pernssion
and to order theinselves lowly ana reverentIy
before their betters. We muaitnot, tlerfore talle a
tanker ien' of ttese orange atrocities tian is atr'
mutlt]b>'te acIs. Witii tinte lte>' aisei,leanmi
to Le tolerant. Amougat the Protesitants generally,
Indeed, the spinit of toleration ant neigitboriy fi-
ing is akiag the amerapid pregres as amongthe
Catîrle. Ilishacl>' arnongat tire Orargenen taI
the spirit of persecution yet burns. With regard t
thenm our stl Lape is tirat lre landords, lo kept
up Orageism hrithrerto la tire hope cf bolstering uip
lndlordisam anti tire Estaiblisired Chnurchn hraving

-nowr ne obj ct to gain b> keeping ativo el anta1
t srife, mmi drap o fi-rm lie ranisaionm lIa t -l

tirseva îî'ilt v'aî ho tie influrence oari ghiori>'
inteirootrse, sud gradhually> (ergot treir oid animrosity'.
la lte meantimeit is clearly thre duty' cf lire Gcm-
crament ta protect tic peaceable inhabitants cf
[lster iront the tuarbuience o! Orange rougIrs. Fer
Ibis pin-pose lthe>' aire airet w'atrsu niin poîrer
Tire>' mnaiitrunr.the pence im CarI aan th ui ou-d
aut difficultly. Thora is no renseon wît tie>' airc-t
not daIe sanme la Belfast. But for tIs pur-pesa il
ampbsle>' alyreserre orierash at e nabr tsuapicien
cf suathy> withu eIluer prt>' Oranigemen ia Bel-
faut attarck Catholic proce sions nmaly' beause tire>'
baei thrait tire mnaigistrates lock wylith disfarvor oni
Cathoelicismr. Tire>' moult not be se rend>' ta ricolae
lire laif liraiy know lirait thirt turbunlenuce moult Le
pronply> sat sternly' repreaseti Tire miaîgistrates
pannait lte Orauigemen te keep 'airms, ta dm111, anti
mnartch it mil itar> order, whrile ;tire>' pumihî withot
mercey CaItolics n'ir ventura e ted tire same. lIs il
an>' mander, then, lirait tire -onae parnty shcuhld regard
tram ais sympaîthisers, and thre allier Iooka upeon thremu
tit suspicion ? lira traht -isthrait tire systemf of
itnpilt maiisti-tes, bjectionalble art itibLest ls pecr-
lia >' miseciivrous la Ireland] But noeme, aven
in Irelaud is it productive of se tmany andtsuchi in-
jurious efects as in Ulster. There1 the populartipn
is so eveniy divided into Protestants and Catholics,
and, es wasec, is inspired with suchni mutual anim-
aity that a partial magistracy necessarily must do
incalculable injury, But, frmen the very nature of
the case, theunpaid m istrate must be partial. The,
gentry' in Ulat re aimat vithout exception Pro
testants, àa iige proportion of- tram .are enrolled
Oangarnen and of theremainder it Ia safe to say
that the majority sympathise with the objects of the,

i 

.

Tire Weekly Newsa observes that Ilit is net at all
unlikely that, under this new regime, the Govern-
ment may take back from Orange hands the arms
served out t themii l '48, and eiployed simce then
in siooting.unofnding Catholics 1"

Ail the Nationalist papers ivar-mly support Mr.
Biggar as candidate for Derry, and the Nation is glad
te liarn that the Home Rule party a the Maiden
City are unit, deternined, and sanguine of sucees.,
-Tieis Cor. · ·

·BELAsT.-The city of Belfast having -sown the
wliirlwind is now reaping the storm. A decre cof)

Orange Association. The result la apparent in thtese I
Belfast rIots. For a whole week the greatest indus-.' n
trial centre in Ireland has been given over te the i
licence of two murderous factions. And the magis- a
trates, with almost absolute power, and withi arr ira-
mense irlitary force at their disposai, did net care i
te restore order. They allowed murder and pillage s
te ri riot l ithe town rather than taire energetic S
measures against men whom in their secret ieartsT
they thought rigit, though possibly a little toc 
violent. It la te c hoped tirt the Government
will tak&e note of the circurustance, and applyth aa
only sufficient remedy.-Exaainer. r

AN AostinD CAxARD.-Tlhe Protestants of Drogheda,n
as we are told by our contempoaryrr>, the Exprens. ared
in a and state of trepidation. Sonne wiseacre ias in-(
formedi then that te-morron-, being the tercentenaryI
of the affair of St. Bdrtholomew's Day, it would be
celebrated by a geneil massacre of te Protestants.
Hence the panie ad dismay which raie in iTre-
dagh's ancient town," and ience la it that troops
and police have been ordered thither by the score.f
We must confess that in ail our experience oft
gobernouchae stories we have never vet ieard of any se
nonsensical and se abautd as this. The massacre ofP
St. Bartholormew was one of the fruits of a conditiona
of things witich willi nevera let us hope, occur again
in the wo-rld. In the sixteenth century the Catho-
lies and Protestants of Europe closed in deadly con-
filet. On one sie were Eugland, Holliand, Scandi-
navina Nort.iern Germrrany,aucd South-eastern France.
On the other were Spain, Austria, Italy, greater partrt
of France, and Irelatid. The dreadful contest ragedd
f-m the Artic Ocean te the shores of the Mediterra-a
nean. On German battlefields, aiid Dutch boag-a
mires, on Irish ill-siides, on the plains of! Iry, ani
befure the walls of Bocielle, the War of t e Religions f
was fouglt out. The most fanous captains of the
age were arrayed against each other ln this contest.
Ienry of Navarre, William the silent, Coligyirt
Conde, Sydney-such were the most faninus uim'-t
on the Protestant aide. The Catholies were led ta j
battle by the stern Alva and the prourd Lorraine, by
the galiant Don John of Austria, the brilliant Marquis
of Spinola, and that pattera of sixteenth century
chivalry, our owu Earl of Tyrone. Iu this tremen-a
doua and world-enbracing conflict deeds were donca
on both sides for which good men of either party
inust to-day blusli. No Protestant caun justify the

hIorrible crimes iichi flic soldiers of the Virgin
Queen cominitted in Ireland; noe Cathilic can justlfy
the massacre of Saint Bartholmiiew, thougl Catho-c
lics May wilh justice show ithait tat lamentableV
crime has been made the stubject of the gravestç
exaggerations. But three centuries have passedt
awa- sice the strerts of Paris resounded with the 
tumault of the atait of St. Barthoiome. and sncey
tiat time, whatever else the worid may h'ave recededé
in, at least the holy cause of Toleration has waxedY
great and trirrnphrant. It is a deplorible and af
lamentable thing that there should exist in Irelandc
a single Protestant in the gloomiest recesses of whoser
minid there shouid lurk the idea liat the Cathrclics1
if Ireland woild harm a hair of the iead. ofany man-
for differing front thera in religion. TIe fact i tiat
Iriast Catiholicism presents the spectaicle of a creed
at once enminently religious an! erminently tolerant.
-If the connection withi Engrrmd were severd te-.

enorrow, if Ireland were loosed from ier anooringst
in the deep andt floated away ta the centre of the
Atlanlic, does anyone seriously imagine that the
Catholie majority %would use their power to oppressa
or harass, or insult the Protestant minorty? Letl
is look at facts as-air answer ta this question. In
the city of Cork the Cathlics net alone vastly out-1
number the Protestants, but enjoy a great preponî-
derance of the wealth, position, ant! infliannece of the
city. The public boards redects the Catholie pre-
ponderance, and are muainfly composed of persons of
that faith. The Corporation is mainly a Catholic
Corporation. The old Corporation vasin strongiold
of Prote'startascendancy. Deaes th new Corporation
seek to set up a Catholic asceudancy, equmally baleful ?
No; to suci an extent does it push its absolute
impartiality in religions questions tiait every holder
of office of trust and dignity under titis Catholic
Corporation, ivth one exception, is aI Protestanrt
gentleman I Who ever heard of the Catholies of
Limerick or the Catholics of Cork insulting a man
becaurse ie happened to differ from thea in faith ?
What Catiolie gentleman would have a chauce ofc
ejecting from the representation of the former city
its Protestant representativc? Again, every man
who knows Ireland, knoirs lIat in tie heart of vast1
Catlioiic districts a ?rotestant clergyman can live
alone unhairmed-nay, more, beloved. SuchI a nan
was, tilt lately, the type of a dominant Churci, the
standing insult ta the massesi of the people; yet, if(
lie bore himrself in a kindly nanner to the peoplo,
they always plid back his courtes' with affection.1
No race in the world are se devoted ta their own
religious opinrionrs, and yet so tolerant of the opinions1
of others of the Catholic Iriah. If we wish t find
types of the religicusfanaties of the sixteenth century,
we iiust look te the conventicle of Roarinug Hanna1
and the purlieus of Sandy Row, te the rufian rout
whio have scattered ruin ani bloodshed broadcast1
throurgh the second city in Ireland.-Evein'y Tiee-1
graph. 1

Bryan Dilloirs funeral at Cork, the forth'coming1
Londonderry election, the proclarúation of'Belft t
imrnder " lthe Coercion Act," and the renewed refusai
of Mr. Gladstone to release the remaining Fenian
prisoners are topics which afford scope enough for
the commtents of the Nationalist journals. The
.Nation does not say mach n the first-nrrtdoned
topic. It describes the fuieral as il onre of the
greatest open-air denonstrations talit haive <ver beeni
held in Ireland," and says that Colonel Burke's ora-
tion was "an impressive deliveara.' The lWekly
NewR says the funeral was" ai splendid cereimrony."
The Irishmiain says the funeral "l brougit out all tthe
latent sympathy of the Cork people witi those who
suifer aind1 Uic far Irelanr's sakei," and cemrforts itselfi
iwithr lira redlection thrait after Sunrday' lasat " there tan
ire ne apprehtension ltaI thec national life of Coi-k is
not sound antil itful vigeur.' Tire Pag cf reltad
regards lire demonstraticn as surflcient te coavince
rallie most sceplical lirat tire aispiraticn of tire peeple
ai titis ceuntr>' for liberty irais a grown tith it,
grotl nait strenugthened wIth its strengh, andi tilt
go on intensifying aît streingthemnng utrailithe hap-
py lime cf ils attainmuent arises. Thte pr-oclamnatian
of iBelfast ls Is.kren adranilage cf b>' lthe Malfen ho
tarit tire Blelfast Orangemen wthI haviug ini foirer
times "cied cut ildlyu fer lte Cerecion Act, ofi
wichei, neow lthait tire>' have gel il, il thianks tire>' will
not lac muchr eaameured ; but tire Irshan detects lnu
ttc stelj takea b>' tire Execatire a desigu Io de am
injustice te Cathtolics anal a protection ta tira allier
part>'." Il sarys -

" Thcfact l, andit isl pain te everybeody, liant
tire determned resistance rade b>' fthe Cathohies cf
tire Foirha the athackts o! lte Orange part>' iras ni-

raed tire Britishr Gorernment. Tire>' arc altrighit-
cd attre boit front lthe>' presentet ta thiri assail-
ants, and ait tire resait o! lte contest. Tire procla-
martien la obviously' anti decideidlys levelled againstl
the Catholic comnmunit>', botauise tire Governmenut
saw liant tire>' wrie laîrgely' suppliedt ithl ars, anrd
liat lthe>' spiritedly' usedi tirent m defernce o! thir
lires andi property 2
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eWhat general and unfailing test can ive appfly to da- This hybrid is. to bie declined : "l Hesh, bizer, and
cide whether a drinker ba drunk? At sea there is miner." The circular which contains this propoi-

- an easy ordeal:n the suspected tar is directed to tion closes -ait lithe words-aShinould this addition
rl wallk a plank ;" if lie diverges te this or that aide ire acceptable' to personspenking tand wting the

e Of the narro' line, the boLatsvain'r mate cliasps the Eglish language, - vill snbsequently propose. a
y irons upon him. 'Now, the master of the Islington number of new word, Ns anklogous-improvements?

n uicr ans invented ihat nay ba called a terrestrial For the -isake of preventlng at %ainsi" me
n touchetone as distinguished from this naritime trust that aPtpptrsoni speakingi andiyiting the
d standara. He mahes an>' oer-festive andisuspected English language will hasteid to signify' h unao-
r paauper-pronounce the formula ntruly rural f:and, if ceptable this addition te lt is.-Chicago Wbune. -

the Privy Council bas placed the capital of Ulster
under the ban of sore of the 'severest clauses in the
Peace Preservation Act. As. long as this order
remains la force possession of arms May be punished
by two years' imprisonment, and xnidaight rioting
by seven years' penal servitude. Tihese, indeed, are
stern and stringent clauses, but the Orangemen of
Sandy-row have still some topics of consolation left.
They can contrast the fate of their city under the
British Constitution with what would-have been the
doom of Lyons or Cologne under sinhilar circum-
statices. A stern military governor, a wliff f giape
shot, a corpse encumbered strect-suci are the atern
methods with wbich M. Bismarck or M. Thiers put
downt uibulent cities. Tie Orangemancan alsohug
to is heart the pleasing conviction that between.
hirn and puiishrent there stands a jury, and if on
that jury there is a single member of the brother-
lrood lie is safe thougi steeped to the hips in
" Papist" blood. We cannot ielp thinîking that the
l>est security for the peace of the city is not the
tardy action of the authorities, but the undoubted
fat that the Oranrgemen have been very satisfac-
torily thrashed, art occurrence wrhich we cannot een i
pretend to regret. The Catholies would have been
more or less than men iad tley not resisted fiercely
a deliberate attack on their lives and property, froua
whieh lthe authorities were unable or unwilling to
protect then. The rufinanry of Qreei's Island and
Srandy-row las been long, like the Irimlann the
story,'I blie-maouldy for the wnùt of a natig;" and
the records of the hospitals ind of privale practi-
tiouera shauow that the receit affrmvs eventuated ii a
distribution amaionig the Ouagemten of so fformidlable
a dose of broke irhads, fractured arms, contusions,
and other casiialties, that the fiercest bullyi the
congregatin i athaIt miild prencher of the lVord, ir.
fHanna, mIl think twice before ie agaim acries
lravoe, and let loose the dogs' of civil war mi Belfast.
At the saine tine, thorgi the saurtary lesson tlanght
tu Orange trueulence mrust be a source Ofconsolatio
to all respectable people of both parties lu lielfast,
these latter have a fertile themre for regret lit the
heavy losses which the riots have iflieet on the
city. On of tili Belfiast papers estinates the laims
for maalicious ijury i at a total sua of betweenat ten
and fifteen thlousand pomads, while we believe that,
as in a faimuus intlernatioarl denîrud, the indirect
will far exceed the direct damages.-Duin&t I'reemran.

'Tis so seldomi that Pun says a civil word abolit
Ireland thaIt it is worth clironiieling.-Our facetioutis
contemraporary oflthis week contains "a pIroctanltion'
which concluades:-"Fo-, We, 'unch, desire and
commiriand all of ru who have talked about ai counir-
try. and legislated for a couitry, which caiii reiih-
ed in twelve hours, that during the preseit vacatiron
you one and all, together with your ives tmd chil-
dren, if you are married, and with your sisters,
nieces, or intended wives, if you intend to marry,
forthwith visit that part of the inited Kingdoni
called Ireland, and that passing rapidly throughlithe
regulair touriug districts, whici are the special pro-
perty of iotel icepers, gides, And.stage pea.asrts
And beggars, you travel lu and about the more un-
frequreated parts-especially lu te far West, where
ioney is niost wanted; and, without patronage or
haughty maniner, that you go in angougt the
peasantry, and make yoursev I-atquaintedi with
their wants, their hopes, and threir fears. And in
defaault of your so doing, I laereby- wara yo itat rat
the nextmeetingof Parliîaent,We,1'une4,attendedl
by ounr faithfil dog Toby, will be present iii laoth
Hotise of Parliamerit, and should y-ouor any of your
Who hlave disregred this our mraa]rate, attempt to
vote or speak on any Irish question, our Roai ]dis-
pleasuîre shall be testifiei, in spite of the Lord
Chancellor or the fRigit lonoamlableîthe Speaker Of
the Iloause of Commns. by the aid of our haon alndî
our pen-one or lioth-in such a mainer liat achd
ofyou w-ho shall have disobced this our mandate
wili abrase tlie day fien ie becate ar t ereditary
Legislator, or wrote M.'. after his namtre, as the casv
tuay be, Given «t ucar Court, 83 Fluet Street, thIis
13th day of August, 1872:'

Tae BELFAsT' Tlot'arLs.-As thie clouds of dust
clear rway front over the l eLelfast riots" w-e cai
discern the motive power that Lbegot the trouble.
The i orth was declaring for " Huîmre ule," and the
Eiglish interest lin Ireland culd noti allord the
Honte Rule question so ualieiiird a triumph. So
a row iust be gotI ip in sonie way or other to be-
spatter witi dirt or blooid the suablimnae mtîovemnrt of
the people. But the people, esperially the Catholic
people of the North, have garined tir point. They
have met, anad mrarched, and demronrstra-ted tlieir uit-
siakeir resolve to have their own agalin; and wheir
it is considered that, but for lite five thousanid gov-
crrnre'nt forces breiglat iatto Belfast, the Home
Rliera would rhave cleared out ail the Oranag-inen i
Belfast, the inference is plain enoughia that the Iris
peopl have physical power enrougi to maike a na-
tion and preser-e it. The London press, from the
lies down, acquit the Hone Rulers of blaie in

creating those riots. They almiit the conduct of tiae!
Honme Rlers to have been most exemplary ;allow-
ing the Orangemnt to aiovo and denonstrate as
they pleased on their favorite day without the slight.
est opposition, and exprectinug the satie tolerance for
the national deionstrations, which wouald -have
passed -vithoaut any disorder or scandaii ad good
faith and fair Iay bee obsred V tihe Belfast
Oranrgemlren. Now, these Belfast Orangemean irave
siow ttheir streagîth, or rather tieir wearkness, and
so we Horne Rulers shall regard thera as we regard
the old Tories and Bigots et' England as a simall ob-
structive quantity tlhat can be dealt with readily i
the break th laws or the peace of society.-Cor
1.-is an- pa

A ScANDALoUs AND MALoN±ST SrANDER.- Tie
Da/y Epress publiihed lthe fllowing parat-raph a
few dys ago: " It was rumnourred in Iroghreda
lst aiglit that it was intended ta massacre the Pro
testants of that place on the eve of the tcrcentenary
ef S. Batrholomew's Day. Precauttions of ara uan
usaa chracter wrere accerdinrgy takeni b>' lthe aur
thaorities. Tite nmi!itary wvere conafaned te barracks,
while lthe constabulary force wattched lire tawn dhtr
inag lthe nighrt." On Monday, lte local mragisrautes
met, and threir chrairmuan strict tiraI hraving made cn-.
qmreas ire was enrabied la branrd tire falsehoaod as orne
o! lire fouulest character. Tire Mail, a Protestantl
palier, geanerally prejurdiced eaought, giî:es the falloir
ing canrdid aund farir ehicid]ationr: ar Prophrets of evii
tee often, becomne instrmanents for securing tire fuil
filiment of their predictions. Wea trust there wii le
ne proof aff'orded cf lthe, truth of tis aphorism n la
any resuit ifolowing urpen a rumoeur.-whichr disquriel-
et] Droghreda yester'day te tire purport tirat tire ter
centenary' af tire miser'bie day ai S. Batthoelornw
was to Le celebrated lu thrat vicimty. Waiith deepi
shamie and regret, but ina confident belie that plain
speakmug leslthe beast method under tire circuimstances
ire have te say> tIraItwe have evidence Lefarea us tirai
tire evii memrory' whicht bas disturbedi Droghreda ana
been atakenedi by' persons whro profess, andi ouagha
te Le irfiurencedi by, very' diflèernt motives. A dis
gusting traictis nowr before us, which wre are request.
ed b>' a persona livig la Bampstead, Londonr, ta
notice, 'as tunely audrmuch needed.' It isatrucuîren

surmmiary of a great crime, all tire actors and abettmr
of whrich have passed te thteir acceunt nrearly thrre
cealunes since. Such events maust anti oughti te ba
studied ma history; to urse them to influence popular
passion under pretence of furthering the cause of re
ligion is an offence scarcely infenor li guilt to the
original crime."

Tr ALLEGED ATTEMPT AT AssAss5mATIfN KEAR KIL
aN 'v.-Thomas Gallwey, Esq., J. P., writing from

Killarney to the London Tirnes, with reference to th
reported attempt te assassinate Mr. Hussey, a Kerry
land agent, says :-r I have the pleasure to informr
you that, after. a .patient: and minube. investigation
by the local magistrates, I being one of then, an
the police, wo have arrived ut a decided and .clea

opinion that the occurrence reported as an attempted the liquid syllables degenerate !it e toeorai-Ieoraln
assassination was the result of a hoax, perpetrrted or "l truoral-rooral," ie knows is man is guilty. Weby nome young gentlemen sojourning t a neigh- are half reluctant to piblish thi ingeniors device-bourig ihotei. Neither Killarney noir any other whichhas been, by the iai, ofliciaiîy sanctiontil b'part of the count-y oferry ias within living ueurory the guardians-because t loi-ree tiat acanningbeen stained tith te crime of asassination, or an sots will prnctise the hibbaleth, so as te roll it ofattempt to commit it.. You will therefor, allovme, correctly from theirguil ty Ion4rs even whea pal.I feel confident, the opportunity of stating tiat the pably far gone. If tha1t shmou1ld prove the case, welatter occurrence, arising froui folly, in nothing air éanxions tu lay attthe disposal of the ingeniousdetracts from the fair faute of.the good anad iiadly master a no e word which woilî be decidedly apeople residing in this neighbouriood. puanler for the inebriate, seeiig that a teetotailer

Tira PeTiTe DisEcAs.-The potatoes were doing and a savant can oi>' just get creditably through it.
remarkably well until th terrifit thunder iveather The ehemista have lately nnounced a newcom-
of July arrested the progress of ripeuing, and caused pound to which they give the naine OfI metrantono-
the tissues to burst, through absorption of excessive nitromnonobrombenzene." Let this awful vocable be
moisture. Pointues lifted before the latter part of deiatnided fron the dubieis person : if ie can pro-
July were of the finest quality, and the crops were ounce it, Sir Wilfrid Lwson hnself would Lbe
hea-vy: but now it is feund tiat aisease prevails ex- atisfic-d as te Iis sobriety.
tensively, se tliat manty a field arei-cady exhales an 'lire Biahop sf!Manciester,lan an-adreaaev
offensive odour. On lands lying highand dryihow- d'h Bago, rtferraitnlacae solicitude ta th wcon-
erer, the disease ias, as vet, made but little progress, ainii aal een-v wt ga soug tire cn-

andit s artculrl worth o rearktht, n dmiditonand tendency of things among the workmigandyt il p artieulrarloyr ydefsrennir hfit, i vn daerup drisses, l in view of tie fearfil prevalence of thetalat, pltee cilas proet- scarelia-y al strrtatin, d ni rig habit. le said lias neltrailized aIl effortstsc lateîlant!d ci-is are tcarcel ratfals iur, iiiei f ii-provr thei. lie rejoietd a their getting bet-liftedseoalarot ia concluioetns s tirsemIncîtvare tir wages, but it alannredaei hun te sece how thly spentliaty belae tfri mile cf Jul>-. Tno eoirclai-sion it. hTie .-demon iof drink aidI tire lov !of picasure,nia>h e deda iont tatim. lte is aaret', ati ofi extravagait expenditure, nfter all that wastire diacanse origiaaed iar a liieanuac iti n ai- yteilieuai te trer thir e cariihiaua, IlbrakieIiris heunI
whiic we have long be n accursitomed, tihourirgh i s tirotiogilt."
seldom itauires su-h virulence as in tie present Latl' Iiurglytt.Cittsias anoteo 2
seasorn. Froa the 20tht rf.lIr trio tire 10tht ofAurgust i ady i r litaitt.Cautt îlha' a incomein arop £20000tgicatoit1

maybe egrde a th tme f angr or hepottoIt is told of hier that rveently aL certain isP*'L withniap. Lorearuicl asv lai n eoe u a -aer t tie pandrwhomshto lr e rairhait beeni acquainted for iaany yaurs. ap-criii. Siroîid ireniî- rais octrit -iar tirai ue, aniplitdin iln,%--nte-il') ta î'rriîî a cliurre.
espetcially if their natruospiere i mrclh distrbe'dbe v lid t hr for ainanyto help to buit d ait rh
cIectriti irthe itiiiers vhichr are faullr groiwntr andlr ite had sa muh conîideeio e bisiop that she

process cf ripeing w-i Le ver seriously- darruta- igned«iarllirnk checkr antdi gave it t hiiUn, ahe Irutire whrle tos ale li lreadvead ripes qal noldouîrbt liant le wol fl i amp with as rrch as
gwit tIse IIhich ana still groming migorraust', wiii leil two or per ttalis thre t narhousand po i iuai. The bishopi
in great part, or wiolly escape. It is. of cour-se, iutiaint- h tChr i tine ira w ie1... i'r...ua. the4-
imposisie to forast the s bason, Lut it mtight b asmneyorLeat-Uoatwodevr g f l
possible ta seitct, tie sorts rftatn the times of plantiil Lrdett-Cout't'.
se thatI otttoes irohal either be riuai or growing I ns, Septmber lit-The loon jn'tnals
the season wie rithe disease- ausually appenrs. Su far this mrînorinag reliioie ovr the ceh-i:iario rf ithe
as we know, it i aerally i> aossible o ptreveri thir Alt aanall lchiimis controversy, atid xWrea a oipe
Jlisease or cure the tubers whieir ire attackeri, baut it that tine foundattin las lacen lati fur nierumatent
taly be possible toaiatrutavenat it, iaid sa escape lte good uilderstaidinug bieitwneeni-thlie tîwo rcînatons n-ow
severe ravages to wticili the root is sjIbt ewhe tirit tilt ncasarepriatihas Ieen ni-t t Amte-
is caugit in t i- rîrining stage by isease-ind n rirti na. Tha e S ar, eeri. lith lith 'Tribial
conditions of the atmttspaher'i.-- r / aldî avrIi nwarried airatttgîs only fer the dt-pred-

TirE Ci Vor ir BrEv. 1'. Wlsmn - Te protteat-
ant paper iave stated liant the Bt-r''. W'aîlsh ai epriss, the highinthority on al maltters
Castilbar. was susperded by hlie Arcibi;hoi ao T'urmtira îomn-cte -with Silayita-scioas, rtate tlh ananual
a r i terprte his statemaenit that Ir hai! b a-uotiversmt' atlf alart in Englmad sas 'n' on,- per
ileprived of the etolunuts of ni tiureto ian thIatant. W ater -the unis, sul a lark o! tcover-
ie iras forcibly deprivad. Mir, Waish laits witri siols is certaily a auentable fiatitr in ti resl
ti the l'a ; ourna to sar tlat tre resignation of Smlay-suhonol irk in the old country. We
was altotgeter Iis ownt act, inOfsqu-e af his il trust that statistict wouil shi w a better sah' of
htralth. ailithat Ie feels gratefuil to ilte Arahrbisiopa ltings in this respet hera.--/ont. iler.
for lie kindialnner in iit ie neeped it. In giving an iuncrease of t 74 per cent. to the col-

DaT tO Tir E. A r Ar(I .-- he Ver- ilev- liers, tie Snonti orkshire cal Iroprieturs hae at
Dr. Dawson. Deanr Of Adrltagh r and 1. of Carritk-c- tihe sam tinae iadvan e-af tihe pri'e cf cal rruk imng
shan, rgfi-aer-V -fai orard ai tlonmae- te li'ncrase nearl aix shillings per tan suri-'' the
rueiu, uileai onu W'rdnesdayt]a. Dr. Ditait-soi iwas urch Ista[ o im. Coni is wIi more thait dioubt,: the
belove, Inoit onl in Crrick bit thro ioiut tih price it was twelv'î raontis ago.
dioese o a Arfarla. R.. IL sum trinatowt b Le rrniitted that, rr far as this

'lare i As-r lr.-Two mrren. ntitaiaeed -llaiapy nr nart oanf ithe kiliona is conceirnLd, thtef ipre-.
and Motutît, wre chargr'd, oi thie :au aiof astmnh sent harvest ltreat-s t Ie mthe iat-t. and also per-
at the Blfast 'iic 'e Court, with the w il riird-tier hapas tithe' irostir lati1factaaoiy, thlat has le-nt c:peri-
of asut-Ctrnstalle Muortu urming hlie late rit, tiad ned sinice I -- cLnn, At. 5.
soine evidience fir le pnu-tio havinrg ieCn Sixty-six deatS from Violmce- werei i"rid in
tatkera, the hieari mg of fite case wiais :aljutntrILd.-. Lrondon, diurinrg ai alae week. of 4i weret tilortirs r.-epresentativrsa-a laoi-a a clatim fur tit reilt iof gige-cor ac'io. orur tases of nar-
teen tuml ollars for ahis s, itr ainid tire eiat-ih t infrtittide ani nt .r

helai (ti's fora i uensara in onnection with wre n.git-rd.
the ri -nalielfrsts riots still aontinue tu hb- setl lin..
to the Towirn Clerk. They aluoiat toa vary UNI'E SpES
considerable sui, C1000 tu £122t. 0 Many of tlc
elainm s, hrowvere a-, arei priposterou ly larag. FA Tai a .- W' a-' laId ol ie ale to pro-

Thert- are ruitors tiat tie Messis. uiness, te nan it--rtht t' aalti iofl Ite greut t a
celebr-aUtedDtlin afirr i'of lrewers, are aboul ta aork ireiair continues ti iranrov, ani tra b uhiina-s
extensively one of the Kilkeiny col ir iaes, ît fi-st a ar niio n ax ioisi y ex ting him in a iruber
for tirer own irs, and if snucefsi, a larige sule, irlies arnot likely tu bi fh

REPrREaENTAioN ornara L rND. nita.--Jarseiil ltigg.er ~ tn
Presiaielat Of the lfaslt ieir of li0mr, -lo AssaA-ofAN' CNsrjoa - A Cor-apttd-nt cf
ciationr, ha ban incepted by the Homarue uile party the New Yo-k hit/r u-rproucnia-- veirry intert ing
of .onmilont.r"i-ry as thirar caididatrt ' irsage- in One of O'COninaelhl'a speeths ias follois -

The masti kmer iakn'ns ir iW tt-rfori itave b-en roin. Il l l er i -e c h rle o i nru lit t Ilira
ireitý.'d l are carcesa-îuirlu hIrc'il it- itrimr tir-aiatu-l iltsrîalraî'r larira 11raira- lt faicit'a, vnc of-nt
vr a toînike concemn to teir me nrtolibe-rtyiali rlvilizationr, thougl tir a-vert op per ltsp-siitnlyr bt ilsa'i mailntîiaied b> t-se wlirDaunken s iiiublin iasdiiniiiishead almoist ililot allow ath selvis to see the ntut T Teone-hraif sate Ithe trodutio f the ii cv iiensing .esaits ave betn iide'iled rith the fretdomuaniin-. i neeene of Aura-ica. At i mneeting held in

A Dublin paper says Governn'nrt haivett termined tih city of atrfrl, i--lari, on the 0th of Ar-
to int-oduce an rish reforinm bill nexlatassion, o galst, 86, i tilai O'Cnnreli stating the case of! Ite
dea elied with a distrtion ofi seat. (tiolies, rd deinanding hlieir enrfancbisi'nier t

froimn tie aeitl code, maetise of the fllowing la-
G 'REAT BRITAIN. gange:-

uit NAlrosAL, P i'aiarry.-'Tilai /illin/ / does not "a Behold tlte epitorne of the istory of Maryland.
thinik it is lways in good tate to bc boasting of our -Wiei tie Prasbyteriiaa anl a]Iowrtr, threy persecultelt
iationa prospelity. A tpreent urnoutd' great L'apists ntatiss ; whuen tire Prelatis to wre in
activit ' of comnerce exists, and imonîey id abunanrt. power they perscrutel Preslyterians and Papits
Exporst- and iilports, estinated inmonet Values when the Catholics tir in pawer tey perseenteiI
iave withînii lre lrast rear rorlra rmniounisly increan areitier Presiyteriats oir Pratils, nor any sict,
cad. laIn i tire valure ai liahe e lts Crstums uit gave perfect freedont of crnsci-nce ta Christians
ioise etimate, was £1,0l0000,«i, thr-itofore the of ail ieiînaomiuations. There i one fact not tolit
iighest recorded. DuIrriig the last twoears thein- respecting Catholic- liberality in Maryland, whiah I
crease ii this itemr ias bet- ipi-arIs o 3000090 is I hai d a trumrupet lord enourgit to call on illI
Th ware no dloubt, and thre deraIrs af lire tiwa England to iear. Who ia s it advised the liberai
tbelligeencatal irave contriiutel to this resuit, bit not law of 4;a! 4? Wh'io was iLt ti wrote vrIy letter,
toa suachr :ulextcra as naiglt' b apposed. Neurral worr and litre of tat stalte ? l Englantid preparel
nations have taken a great dea nore of our manu- t hear the anaswer ? Il ias ee ofi lirat clam wita
factures than previoutsly. Rlait mraterials importdl ave beei persrecuited and are still caniited, but
aii tien re-exported gure nat irnsierablr in whoin my judgmîentdeserved to be placed among
titis acaout 'is conasista c-liefy ai colaonialpr. tia beniefractors iofIle hiiman rae. iwar, hear it,

- duce: andtd E land is becomaaing inrear' and more thecauny !-il was a Jesui.
emuporiumia of thle cominercial iorld. Bi i i is to our t 'htuerie are tire rery worls of Damil O'ConnelI,
oiw lanufittnners irrt the atPrant. la dUe. 'l'ie laken dov atthie noment by lte Iteporter of the
striker in 'evry braiich of labour ail over ftie cotitrv LondonAt Mor;iirn ild, who attenaded the mi eetinrg

r w'ould tendtu show thiat we have been recetl'y spe-ially to give a fuil and accunrate report of lhis
- working at high pressure. Money is plentiful anal spreech. OUanniiell was imfavoro th lie emantcipai-
r labour is getting searce. Tie best of touri artianns tien of the iegro froi bondage. It would be well
-are leaving ourt sares paru>' for tire suprliorni altan- if lthe Amearian p-eople', twho arc se intelligent anti
- ain of tire colnes or ofiArnica, Th'ie pricees o! whoe rend soa anuch, wo-uld Lear' m mindi, tien thecy

cvru-- article of food ame risinng; rît thec saine lime ai-e discussimg qunstionsa aflaeting the Churcht anal
-lthe so-aalledi necessarries ai liie are advrancinag ; and] tait ourt liberty-, lirat it iras a meamber cf lire SocietIy
twmhat usait te bre called luxurieas, to Le îinlged in ai Jeans mira tiret lire liberaI ptublic liw of 11cry-

oui>' occeasionally and mroderately,~ are nom htabital land lu 1019--a law tihat pi-otectd lthe consciene
nand eixcessie. Peaplen writhr arore inroney thran they' of every' cti-zen ai lthaI State, ire malter miraI nulght
aknw -minut to do with spend fift>' ltmes mara ipon Lt' iris rehigiousa opinions, fi-rm oppression cir warong.

- the'ir pleasun-es, whîichr tire>' really' aie nte>'o, titan 'l'hat guood woerk iras.lire wrk of a Jeisuit prent;
lirai cost of them. Tite runbmidled Iurriy ai bothr anti I appearl lto thae jus-ltaiceo tire liearaid toc puablishr

-menx anti woma in whrat is ternired tIe hrigher lIre fact le tire torkd, so liad it ma> go ta mitigate,
classe.s, lanlotaly' a scandai Lut n dianger tosocietv.I if anyting eauan itigate, tire hoatility' af men tire

aWu enghît, thre-core, te airate someawint of tire exua.. work themrselves halo a fit ef religiousa passion ,anti
- talion expressed of tire unaparaliled pi-agi-cas o! lte sccru te thrink lthait tire tarit is caoming ho an crut

-commuerce ni tire counry>. and public libert>' cru the brinkr cf destructlion, be-
Tastar niIsTcxicÂToa.-Ther «cnus o! a moi-k.. cause a foîr Jesuits, whese mission is lo instructl auj

hanse mînalter Iras solved a probleurmrwhicun, erer since enlighrten youthr, ci-e perminlte fa dwell tii-s
lire invention cf stroang liquror, irat sorti>' pnuzzlenil co"lnts whrw"r od almnh qa

,n mgistrates nd te avocates of sobuiety. Howr can riis
a nc knorw f'or tai-tain twheran a person la intoxicatedh? .IMaroiio 'THra LANcUAe -Tu lthe daysa when man

sTire peluici, we ni-e well aware, altaina eti-orina-y wail everytiung ont wroman naoting, il was correct
trproficiecyc in tis respect ; tire>' have an ascenading enaught le say, A person whreaever his beuliefs nia>'

- «rad> cf termis, ni-ely' diacrimuinative, e! .whichr, Le, can do so-and-so." But, as woma- hras foi-ced
- whiilo the- positive la, a" lic irait becen dicnking ;" theo itemriway up, sire iris rebelledi against tire masculine
ocomapnative rnn, a Hie w'as tire wrs for liqaron ;" possessive, amui denandeti liat wie shourld use tire
tond the surperlive says, "I-e w'as tiagîuiset la phrnase: " Whaateerhis or hem Leliefs may' Le.? Tis
sdrink " geakting tests for threse vaited tantes, wre is net cnl>' cumbrous, but uînmelodious. Yle aire

e find tire analyste ai inebriety' ranging loosrely' frein not-, howver, proeredi te endorse tire remedy> pro..
e incapacit>' to walIn aftraight, te that shameurful coadi.. posed b>' an ecentricn pilologist. He says tint a

ieu w'hean a urian " cannot lie uîpon tire grounat wih..- aew mord shtouild Le formed,1 eqruivalent te " iris or
-- ourt holding fast." Yet, sf111 tIra preblemn arises- lier," and sunggests " iier" ras'tire mest suitable co.
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ECCLEjSIASTIOAL CALENDAR.

WiPrday,27-SS.-Csmas D ,andl mian, ML
Saturday, 28-St. Wenceslaus, M.
Sunday, 20-Ninetentl iafter Pentecost.
Mouday, 30-St. Jeronie, C. ..

acronE-IS 2.
Tucsday, 1-St. Riemigius, B. C. .
Wednesday, 2-The Hly GuardIan Angels.
TLursday, 3-Of the Blessed Sacranent.

NEWS OF TiE WEEK.
The most chering news froi Great Britai

is that the price of coal lias f'allen and is e

peeted ta fall a good deal more. This is indee
good news, and is a set off ta the sud tale Lia
reaches us of the potatees which are verywir
rotting and of the cattle which are being car
ried off by pestilenae. A food famine and:

fuel famine together would b too much for thi

poorer classes of England to endure; the
would risc up against the rich.

The political news from Europe is of bul

little interest. The Englisli journals arc taken

up ither with long and rather dreary details of

the An tuin Jlfanures, or with reports of

brutal murders, of which there is an abundant
crop. A single paragraph of the London Ttnes,
for instance, contains a report of one case of
wife murder; one of the murder of a daughter
by her mother; and another of the murder of
a young man by bis comrade. Pretty well this
for ene day ; what would the Protestant papers
say d aill this occurred i lIreland?

On the 20th inst., the partizans of the Pied-
montese Govemnment had a demonstration ta

commemorate the attack on, and capture of that

City by the forcign mercenaries of Victor Em-
manuel. From bis faithful subjects the Sove-
reigU Potiff recived visits of condolence, te
whom the Holy Father delivered addreases de-
ploring the calaîmitias of the Churcl in ganemal,
and tihLe l>"City lu partieulur, nov ha-
toma the prey of the spoiler. Spain is in a
very disturbed condition ; the Carlists are
again moving, and the finances of the country
exhibit a deficit of 2,000 millions of reals; the
condition of the bogus Kingdoiii of Italy is,

thank God, no better, and we may hope that
the day of vengeance is not far off. The peo-
ple will have ample opportunity to meditate
upon the blessings of Revolution-and the re-
suits of Liberal principles.

The report of the harvest in Canada is on
the whole very satisfactory, and invites ta gra-
titude towards Hlm from Whom cones every
good gift. .

The Golden wedding, or fiftieth auniversary
of the Ordination of Mgr. Bourget, Bishop of
Montrival wll be duly celebrated on Tuesday
the 29tb of October next, the ve of his 74th
birthday. The real date of Monseigneur's Or-
dination is the 30th of November; but as et
tiat sean of tie year the communications are
auch eut up, it bas been determimed to devote
the 29th of next montih to the joyful calebra-
tion.

The festivities wili commence on Sunday the
27th by a solamn Hiug Mass. On Monday
they will be contined, and in te evening there
wil be illuminations and other demonstrations.
On Tuesday tiere willc h Pontifical Higi Mass
at the Cathedral; and at half au hour after
noon, thore will be a Banquet in the St. Pat-
rick's Hall, te which all the Clergy, and -repre-
sentatives from every Paraih, College, Semi-
tary, and Religious Corporate body or Asso-
ciation of men in the Dioceas are invited. In
the avening, illuminations, torchlight. proces-
sions and other festivitias.

Adresses from every Parih and Association
in the Diocess will b presented from the 21st
te the 28tb inclusive, of next month, betwixt
the hours of 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. These will b
preservet in volumes; and' it . is hoped that
from every Parish will come an ofering for the
purpose of completing.the Dome of the Cathe-
dral, beneath whi, when IL shall plase Godi to
cal him,,the mortal remains a? our belovedt
anti voneratedi Bishop wmi be laid', t. n'ait the'
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The papers furnish. us with an account of
the antecedents of Mrs. Emily J. Merimanu,
now Mrs.--really we are at a loss boiv to style
the lady: whether to epeak of ber as the Re-
erend Mrs. Loyson, or as the Rer. Mother
Hyacinthe-at all events vo mean the lady
whom the Father Hyacinthe has lately led
to the licensed Matrimonial Registry Office,
Marylebone.

The lady, like the second Mrs. Weller, was
a widow, the relict-ofa.Mr. Meriman of Brook-
lyn. From her husband she had been separated
for several years beforèbhis death, and bad
travelled on the Continent of Europe as agent
for a "patent corset." She also acted as a sort
of newspaper correspondent, furnisbing nae-
counts of women's dresses, and "female fixings"

generaly, to the papers in the U. States.
Wiluin Paris Mrs. 3eriman was con-

verted from Protestantism to Romanism. On
her return to the U. States after her husband's
death, she got herself reconverted from Roman-
ism bak to Protestantism by a minister of the
na.me of Josepi Thomson. Soon however she
left New York for Paris wheare again she was
re-reconverted from Protestantism to Roman-
ism by Father Hyacinthe, the charms of 'the
eloquent monk, eclipsing thèse of the absent

dacity ta demand that thir own money, the
money that they pay for school purposes, b se
omployed as te give then schools ta which they
can conscientiously send their children ! Why
this is worse than the ingratitude of the Irish
Papists at home; who instead of being.humbly
thankful for an Established Protestant Church

saine thing? - sio

PoLITICL.-It is rumored that Mr. George Ca
.Brown is about to re-enter publie lifé as leader fro
of the Ontario legislature. ter

It is rumored in Quebae, that Mr. Cauchon is ta e
enter the Cabinet as Receiver Gnerai, in.placo of in'
Mr. chapais. .. fift.

lest trnmp, and the coming of Him Whom

earth he has se faitbully served.
It will thus e scen that the. piojected:

tiviies arc on a grand scale, and worthy of
occasion. We respectfully -invite dur fell

c citizen; b> timely proparations for the de

r 1ting of their hous Leto coutribute their p
to the approaching solemnity.

THE GENEVA .AwaR---On both sides

the Atlantie there is discotent with the rsi

of the Arbitration. That there should be 

e content lu England is not wonderful; but t)

the same fecli9g towards the award should

manifested lu the UnitediStates is inde

strange.
The former is muleted in a round sum

upwards of Three Millions of Pounds sterli

in gold; this, iith some drawhack on accou

Of counter-claims yet ta be heard and adju

I cated upqn-nglanti u l have to pay, anti t
United States to receive. This is matter

fact.
On the other haud, the preinipe is esta

lisied, on' undeniable parchment, and in ti
best of ink, that neutrals are liable for the ac

of ships fitted out in their ports. This-

theory-is beneficial ta England ; since, if r

duced ta practise, it ivould secure ber, wh
engaged in war, against the deprodations
privateers built, equipped 'In, and sailing fro
IJaited States ports.

Unfortunately, haorever, the gain to Englan

is only theoretical, whilst that to the Unite

States is a hard fact, crpablc efbeing expresse

in ternis of dollars and cents, lu gold. Th

principle of ite liability of neutrals, as lai

down in the Treaty, which is all that Englan

gains by it, will never be reduced to practis
or assume the guise of a fact. Is any one, oa

cither side of the Atlantic, fool enough to be
lies-e that, were England engaged in war, o
were Ireland in insurrection, the United State

wrould submit to b bound by it? Caaan;

one, not a born fool, doubt for a moment tha

in such a contingency, from every port of th
United States, armed vessels would sally fortl
to prey upon English commerce,. te carry ma
terial aid te the insurgents ? No Treaty tha
Great Britain has ever made, or aver wil

make, Will be binÇing upon the oter party
for one moment longer than it is in the powe
of the former ta enforce it at the cannon's
nouth, and point of the bayonet. Treatie
are of tlemselves-.we say it advisedly-but
sheer unmitigated humbug. Were Treaties of
any value, the Piedmontese would net te-day
be in Rome; were plighted faith and pledged
vord worth aught as guarantees against aggres
ion the Sovercign Poutiff would not to-day be
prisoner in his own Territorias. Were Treaties
binding, wien ither of the contracting parties
feels itself thereby hampaied in its policy aund,
it the sane time, strong enough ta set them at
naught, Russia would nt have set aside with
ontenptuous disregard of the remonstrances of
Great Britain the essential conditions of the
'reaty whi closed the Crimean war. lIe
lien must b :an ass indeed. who can for a i-
ient drenam that the Treaty of Washington will
5ppose any obstacles te the building, arming,
'nd sending te saa from U. States ports, of
nruisers to prey upon British commerce, and to
arry on hostilities against the Empire-the
tomant Lia latter inta iLseli angugetcdinlu an,
utd too vei ta e mpal b>'farce of arms the U.
U. States Governnent to observe the stipula-
ions of that Treaty. Were Treaties binding,
were the laws. of nations recognised by the U.
tates as imposing of themselves, obligations,
janada vould never have becen tormented with
tids upon ier territory by armed bands of U.
tatas citizens. And yet there are simpletons
'ho twaddle about the Trety of Washington,
mi the principie with respect to neutral obli-
ations that it has consecrated. Bah !

en pastor of the Ne York Tabernacle chure

Ànd now ast change-at. leat last, change1
fes- yet recorded in this strange eventful history-
the she has been re.r-reconverted back ta P

ow- testantism, by lier Protqstantised husba

co- whom she had herself convertet ta that hc

art faith, by the pure Gospel light which flash

from lier eyes. Altogether it is a very fun

e? story.
of The Reverend Benediet does net seem qui

u assured as tobhisposition howvear.. Unmindf
d1s- of the proverb "lu s'cuse s'accuse," ie h

at published a long letter in the public pape
ha vindicatin bis conduct, justifying the violati

of his vows, and made up of the old stoa

of arguments of Luther and the early Protesta'
-reformers. Ha marries by way of settiug a

ng example, and as a protest aainst theI "ltrad

Ln tiens of a blind aSceticism." With what part

h- cular anti-Catholic sect the unhappy man pr
e posos te ally himself, ha does not tell us. F

o a time "he vill prohably take refuge among

i the Dollinuerites-

lhe Dr. Pusey threatens ta abandon the Chure
ts as By Law Establislhed, should the Athanasia

in Creed be repealed by A t of Parliament, o

e- scriously tampered with. Mr. Ffoulkes, on th

en other hand, ishes to geL rid of it altogether, o
of the grounds that it, as aho does the Filioque i
m, the Creed, or doctrine of the Double Processio

of the Holy Ghost-rests upon the authority o

d the Pope alone. "Both," lie says in a lette

ed te the Tines-
d "Both came te our forefathers on the sole authorit

implied or expressed, of the Pope. On thatauthorit'
ec (disguise it as we may by the naine of prescription
d agreement with Seripture, or wUith our own predilec

tions) We receive both stili. ence the logica
defects ot our position, wrhich sent so many of us

e, over to Rome--inyself incLuded-in spite of all thai
Dr. Pusey could say; and Englislh Churchmen may
take my Word for it, as having stiudied this wmhol

e- question from more sides than one, that as long as
r we retain anything in our systen which our forefa

thers receivedlion the authority of the lope alone
S and for which We cannot plead the express teachinë

of the undisputed General Councils iofthe Churcli
ats iv'cl, so long we hall never he abe te lok Rouie

t fairly lu tic face, or gainsay lite logic whiclî mnax
e sooner or later inake conquest of Dr. Pusey himsolf

h se o ~i remaim, &c.,m3 .Foa.S Augnet 6 Enîrusu S. Ercuaxas.

- If this be se; if as Mr. Ffoulkes asserts, the
t Uhanasian Creed, and the doctrine of the

l Double Procession came to our forefatlers "on
Y the sole authority, implied or expressed of the

r Pope;" andi sinceour forefathers universally ac-

S cepted creed and doctrine-then it follows that
S oui forefathers accepted the Pope aloine, as an
i infallible authority in questions of faith; and
f that the recent definition of the Couneil of the

Vatican, whatever else IL may b, is na novelty,
or rather imposes ne new belief on the Church.
Fact is better tlîan theory; and therefore the
fact that the sole authority of the Pope sufficed
ta establish creeds, and te define articles of
faith, shows that the Pope was infact accepted
as infallible by our forefathers, and that they
would have accepted the decrees of the Vatican
Council.

Men do not accept confessions of faith and
creeds, and articles of belief on the "sole an-
t1orit1 " if one whom they deei te b fallible.
They may err in attributing infallibility ta

n him; but that they do attribute it te hini is
cVident, if they accept confessions of faith from
his hauds, and articles of belief on his "sole
authority."

CATHOLIC INGa&TrTUDE.- The Irish arc
net generally deemed obnoxious to the reproaeh
of being unmindful of benefits received; and
yet the charge of ingratituda ia seriously urged
against themx, at least against such of then as

are Catholics, and who persist in remaining
faithful to their Churcli after their arrival in
the U. States, by a certain Eugeno Lawrence,
a writer in Harper's Weekly.

It sceea-and it is on this the charge of in-

gratitude is basc-that the Irish Catholie ln-
migrant is recei.ved at New York by a Society
which, Laking hlm by tic huanon his landung,
places hlm lu communication withi the Cathohie
priest. Tic latter--la ungratefnilmortal that
lic is-varns tie lataely landedi stranger againet
Lb. dangers andi tenmptatiens te which ha is
likaly te lia expesedi; anti harein lies Lhe very
headi anti front a? the offending, Lie Irishi Cati:
elle strangen ls espacially" warnad against thea
Gaodless schools a? tic U. States.

""ut .Lis against the public schoacis that theo

moraland spixtua corruptin. 'Kee your ci
dren,' the> Catholic Union insists, e away from State.-
schoola,'ore aen by' ema werse nae.' Andatna a
its orators ûroceeda to demaud that the school funds
sahb dvidp l anch wa as ta ar the edu-.

mnanismi."
Thora is gratitute for you ! Insteand of being

thankful ta the State thîat taxes thm for thec
aupport e? schools lu which Lieir ahildiren wmil
ha wreaned lu due Lime freum tic supaetitiensa
a? Romanism-thase ungratoful Triai Pupistsa
spurn tic scheols; anti hava aetually tic au-

h.ý set;up for them by a liberal Protestant Gov-
as ernment, actually-alas fçr. the depravity of«
-- human nature ! refused te attend its ministra-i

ro. tiens,,or accept its consolations, in spite of1
nd three centuries of paternel torturligShangings,1
,ly rackings, floggings and.perseoution. A.nd so0
ed hre inthe Unitef States the descendants ofi
ny theso ungrateful men seem as, insensible te the1

blessiiigof State-Schoolism, as were their fathers
te in Ireland te the blessings of State-Churchism.

TUE AGRIcULTURAL L.ABeRE'd STRIKE.
as -It is to b feared that there will be livelyj
on times in England during the coming winter.

Coal iù dpar-so dear, as to be almost beyond
»t thereach of any but the wealthy; meat is dear

and rising; the potatoes are rotting ; and most
an serions of all, the farmers seem to b meditat-

mg reprisals against their laberers, whose com-
bination j)as already had the efect of raisinxg
wages, about enand sipence per week, and ift

or allowed ta continue, may raise them yet a great
st deal more.

During summer and autumn, the laborers
h had it alltheir own way; the farmers, whose

n crops had tohoeut down and got li at any
r cost, were obliged to yield te thedemands made
e upon them; but in the winter, field work is
n slack, and the fariers' turn will come; theyc
in will b mastors of the position, and will im-
n prove it, reckless of consequences. The note a
f of warning ta the refractery laborers bas been o
r alrcady sounded ; they have been given ta un- i

derstand that they will b deprivead of those
y porquisitea whieh, lm the shape of cottages and
Y garden plots have hitherto halped tecke out

their scant wages ; and it is said that the farm-
ers will dismiss-all the hands they eau do with-

t out during the wmter. lu short the farnersB
are ta meet the summer "strike," with a kind

? inter e lock- ut." ,

If this policy b carried ont, it is ta b feared
that serious outbreaks will bo the result; thatW
modern Jacquerie will be the consequence, andP
that this will b not put down without much
lass of valuable property, and still more precious e
lives. The principles of the Comnne will i
under such cireumstances find acceptance even t
amongst the sonewbat stolid rural population a
of England ; and the cry "property is theft; 
death te the rich -may yet be heard amongst o
the green lanes of England, as well as in the C
streats and back-slumxs of Paris. a

How this calamity is ta b avoided it is bard t
to see. Jegislation can do nothing to avert it; s
for it can hardly be expected that, in this nine- a
teenth century the legislature will, as in the
daya of feudal ignorance, again attempt to regu- l
lite wages by laws, or ta determine the rela- n
tions betwixt employers and employed by sa
Statute; and yet if something be not doue, and t
that quickly, England li spite of er so-called t
prosperity, seens ta bo menaced with a Pea- w
sants' War. a1

The Times is in difficulties how te reconcile Pr

the spoliation of the Church in Rome by the te
Piedmontcse Government, with-not the prin- c:
ciples of justice-but with the civil laws of the 
new Italian Kingdomm:-

" As these law-says the Tinfe-"insured to the et
citizens unlimited freedoni of association, it was not e
easy to sec why, in a community organiscd upon the ti
principle of absolute separation of Church and State, is
monks and nuns shoil not be permitted to join lu
the pursuit of holinesa as freely as other men or th(
women are allowed to club together for any other It
purpose.11 ts

Not easy indeed; but neither is it easy todt
show upon what principle Englishmen, who la
boast that in tlheir country every man is ta be Wo
held and treated as innocent of crime until tin
proved guilty in open court, can approve of thei
pains and penalties imposed onkJesuit priests 1
witheut foram of trial whatsovar. The only he
explanation of- the phenomenon is the old one : le
-That Protestants have two e>ntradictory bj
canons or rules of right and wrong; one which i
they reserve for their.own use; the other, which R
they apply ta Catholies. oa

Opan Bibles andi Gospel Privileges seaum but ma
ta have but small effect ln promoting mnorality; m
nay admost wrouldi it seemx as if uncbastity pro- sa
vailed lu the very ratio cf meeting houses.--
Suech at leasc is the testimnony 'f thLe Reogistrar -

for tie parish of Wnils Shetland in is returns an
for flic first quarter cf the aurrent year. il

This parish ls singularly blossedi with mecet- Br
ing bouses. For a population. eof 2,500 souls, of?
it has ne less than 14 separate sects, or con- ph
gregatiens; and its moral stua may be judiged gei
o? fromi tic Riegist rrs indignant 'rail. Hav- eni

timaey the goodi man axelamaunt o :g- C
"Such a proportion af illogitimate birtbs bas w

nover bofore ocurred in this district within tic toi
inemory af man. If a clause is nlot inserted in the
Poor Law Amendment Act, making crimina], mat-
tors ill becomia worse : for leaving the country, of
andi Gcnying the patemnity are characteristic of ourts

ls there auj Popishi parish lu Irelandi et ieg
whichi a public officer wouldi ventura ta sayj.the oui

islature. Thus iu St. John, out of $73,000,
y $6,000 bave been cileotêd. This is as it
uld be; and by sticking to this policy our
tholie friends will no doubt b able to wrost
m their oppressors what wo may call beltúd

ieven hundred and dighty-five immigrants prrived
Toronto last month, of whom fise hundred aud
y-fivc remain in Canada.

ORDINATIONs.-isLordàship the
Montreal, whose heaith is, toi the delight o
the faithful of the dioces, greatly improÔedmade on Saturday, the 7th-inst.; a pas
vilsit to Ste. Therese where, besides viaing the
Seminary, the Couvent and other religioun .
atittion, fis .Lordship conferred- the foUow
.ng Orders :-Priesthood - Rey,
phonse Joubert and Trefle. Cordier. Subdi,.
conate-Rev. M. Timotby Kavanagi. Miner
Orders-MM. Napoleon Lemoine, Napolee,
Aubry, William Fox, Avila Cherrier. The
filowing received the Tonsure-M>x. A C
bert, D. Ledue, M. Emard, L. Leduc, and P
Brady.

In the afternoon His Lordship cenfirmea
250 cbildren, and also received and replied te
numerous addresses presented to hin. On
3onday His Lordship started for Lachine,

That our -beloved Bishop should thus inhable
ta resume his apostolie labors is a proof of his
returning health, and warrants us in indulîg
in the hope that he may yet b cpared te the
Diocess for many years.

ORDINATIONS.--On the lst inst., juis Grace
the Archbishop of Quebec conferred the Order
of Subdeacon on M. Martin MaPherson of Ai.
chat.

On the saine day His Lerdship" the fisho,
of St. Hyacinthe conferred Subdeacon's Orders
on MM. L. Boivin and Magloire Laflamn
both of the Seminary of St. Hyacinthe.

RECEPTION.-In the Ursuline Couvent utQuebcc, an interesting and edifying ereony

took place on Sunday, the 8th inst. Prom the
matis e? her uncle, Mgr. Horan, the esteemed
Bishop of Kingston, Miss Stella Murray te
ceived thoveil, aitar having made lier solemn
profession, and taken the usual vows. The
les. C. Murray, of Cornwall, brother of ber

whose sacred nuptials'were thit day coelbrated,
preaclied an appropriate sermon.

On Monday Rosa D'Erina gave the first ofher
ntertainments at the St. Patrick's Hall. ow.
ng, we suppose, to the nenaeing appearance of
he sky, the attendance was not so large as wo
nticipated it would b, and as the Rose of Erin's
merits deserved. The entertainnient was ratler
f the nature of a Musical Lecture than a
Concert, the object being ta give the audience
n idea of the several styles of music. For
his purpose the accomplished artist gave choice
electionsfrom Mendelshon, Meyerbeer, Rossini,
nd other great composers; as well as fron
Wallace, Balfe, and the sweet ballads of Ire.
and, Englani,'and Seotland. On Tuesday a
ew programme was wel carried out in the
ame Hall; and we ara sure that all who had
he pleasure of assisting muet have retired with
ie assurance thit strong as are the terms in
'hich the merits of Rosa D'Erina, whether as
vocalist or a pianist bave been sung by the

mess both of England and - America, those
erms are net exaggerated, and that the fair
antatrice, thoir object, deserves them all.

The Catholi. Review, published at Brooklyn
as entered upon the second year of its exist-
nce, ant 'mli. paroaps accept our congratula-
ons. Such a paper as the Catholie Review
a credit to its conductors, and a blessing to
e community amongst whom It eireulates.
s eriginal articles are al of.the firstelass, and
s selections mest interesting. Most heartily
o we tender its editors our best wishes for the
)g and prosperous career of the Rewvice, tian

ci no abler paper is published on this Con-
nant. As Catholics we are proud of it.

The Vitness of the 20th complains that ire
ave dealt unjustly in attributing to him fears
st Scoteh Protestant morality be deteriorated
y the influx of Catholies fron Ireland. The
itness tells us that he did but quote fromthe
egistrar General's Report that such was the
se, expressing ne opinion o? his own an the.
atter.. We misundeorstoodi tic Wiiness by net
ying suflicient attention ta bis quotation
ark-s, anti therefore hasten to make tic neces-
ry correction.

TIRUE lRIsHî GEriNEeosr, -- On Tuesdsy
di Wednesday es-enings, Soptember l0ti, anti
th, that popular troupe, "E Erin -anti. tie
annans," gave exhibitions lu. Ottava, lunaid
Lia building funti aof tic St. Patrick's Or-
nage, e? tint ciLty. In roturn for snch
nerositj, wvejiope that Mfr. Brennan anti bis
tertaining company", 'will recaivd a genuineê
adl-slWle-Fathe from every Triai man',
mnan, anti ehilti, lu tic various ciLles and
wns tbraugh wbieh they propose 'te puass.

M103E PowER TO THEM. -- The. Catholics
Now Brunswick won't pa the rascally

ooal tai imposedi au them by their fautial
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bim and said to him,-Thou wie

forgava thee all thy debt, beca
soughtest to me; shouldst not t
had compassion also on thy fellow
as I had compassion on thee ?
then, Christian master, thy duty
servant, as thou, a servant of
Master,.vouldst have that Maste
lest in His anger having forgiven t

ygn<Rtz TmnU Wrrnsas.

BT SERMONS FOR SINCI

Ne, XIV.

Ifmasters are bound, Is We I

t-are, ead their servants to Gos
gods!adrice,esud to use their ut
ga corfldtincg their vices and d

a 0 'heybcmnuai rapte reaseri arc ey b

eact fre them thre slightest

contrî.', directly or indirectly,
o. Anrd yet, alas! how

evident duty i disregarded. Ca

ans mistresse1! Llmighty God
men,"Remember thon keep hol
day.," What l te be said of th

instead of allowiug their servants

this paramount duty, keep thenm

greater part of the day in prepar

or lu etiar frivelene duties ?
commando duties dlrectly coatar;
Gom? And what is to bc said1

la order te cave Lime on the w
toir serants tn unnecessary à
Sunday, Which consume the grec
day.Ynou are bound, Catholis

mistresse, net only net te break1

jeurselves, but to have a care
those under yourcae break it ei

tLou, nomyt .y ma servant nonti
Havingseen-Catbohe masters

-th duty yeu owe your serva

seouls; it bècomes us now te cons
towards them as to thei Ebodie

oa ' inth s eet is to treat thduty la Lis respec leL rc i
ness. Kindaness is the first ah

charity. The apostle (Gal. VI.

to do good te all men, forbiddir

either menaces or tireats, remin

there je above uh allu mheaven
Father and Master, lu whose ey
exception of persons, and who r>

condition of life. Whence t

masters and mistresses--whence ti
of anger,--these proud airs-th

contempt se common in the w
Christ, the Son of God, " wto wos

lover tha-n the angels," did not
you brothers. How then can you
thus to conduct yourselves
servants ? The highest honor, t
titles which you.can claim is tai

-and do net your servants shar>
The richest heritage te wich y
is that of eternal life-and are not
equafly calJed therato? ChristS
for you-but did He not shed
them? The kingdom of hei
equaly te ail, for them as well a

then, masters and mistresses, cai
address withharsh wonds and pr
these. -who mn>' hereafter reign
ever in Paradise? And wht
these, who give these proud coam

they beings of another species ?J
than mon, that they thus treat t

as thoug h thy were the Worms

or the most abject and vile of bei

foolish creatures; this servant, wh

is perhaps infinitely more valuab

o? God, than jou. It is not hon

nor position that render us worth
-it is races corresponded with
ceptes! or acquired, prayers ferve
triumphed over and virtues perfe
the honora, these the riches, this
which render men acceptable befl

ware then, foolish masters and m

servant whom you abuse may pe

be reigning in heaven, whilst you
But, yen will perhaps reply,

themselves blameworthy every day

negligences, which we cannot1
would it net b better to corre

charity and sweetness, ratier t
primand! thm every day with opp
ns unchrristian rigor ? Whaut if
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the - Divine upon Prelaoy and Charles Stuart. They were. can b more confiding. than bis assurance ot the Beside Bis. Lordship the Bishop cf Ottawa as! point su issgnoe.
de te ph e . .happiness which is in store for him,.from the noble saveral clergymen the following gentlemen were G. EGUH.-

e,: sIsufeng.from thamtolerance of?(Anglican)- sud holy affection, thn sublime devotion, "'rwhich pi-sent: Dr. Dorien, Presdent St Jean Baptiste n.iferrn<

hce thy faults, Prelay. This oiroumstance toud! doubtless. Providence as thrwa upon bis pth, just when h Soviety; i.Drapeau, Mr. Benoit, Manager. -Bahqu nr!,2$t1sptmer;18
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raÉIGN INTELLIGENCE.

* FANCE.
The Couneil of Ministèrs held a protracte

ineeting ta-4ay for the purpose of considerin
,easures te ,secure public tranquility on th
22n& September,..the anniversary of the estab
lishment of the first BRepublie. Thiers pre

- ided.
MEN OF TUE THIRD REPUBLI.-BISHOP

DUPANLOUP.
Abridged fronm the Daily Nw.

- .prelate, with the ascetie teatures of a
achorite, the manners of an eighteenth centurj

arquis, the pieràing eye of a soldier, and th(
comkative eloquence of a crusading monk, Mon
seigneur Dupanloup-the priest who receive<
-Talleyrand's death-bed confession-stands ii
,pointf talent at the head of French episco

pacy ; and in.hs diocese of Orleans he is ne
only bishop but king. It \was thought las
year that M. Thiers would raise im te the
Àrchbishopric of Paris; but M. Thiers pro
bably mused as te what would bc the tem
perature of the capital when the hottest eccle
Saiasti in riance get commencing hostilitieE
with .the Republican Municipality about edu-
cational or other delicate matters, and lie pre
ferred selecting Monseigneur Guibert of Tour
who is net a godlier man but a quieter. There
mnust bave been many not among the devoul
only whom this choice disappointed, for Mgr
Dupanloup, an academican, a deputy, the most
remarkable preacher since Bossuet, and a con-
troversialist of world-wide reputation, would
have made a riglit imposing Primate, of whom
Parisians might bave been proud-; and every
time ho delivered a sermon in Notre-Dame there
would have flocked crowds te hear him such as
.Pather Ravignan and Father llyacinth never at-
tracted. But eaci of these sermons would assur-
edly have operated as an explosion, casting up
matters for dispute and bitterness over all the
quarters of Paris, Mgr. Dupanloup being a
prelate whe las never consented, and would
never consent to put a curb upon his tongue.

- Mgr. Dupanloup would have been the man te
court martyrdom rather than flee it. Fronting
Lis executiohers with prelatial contempt, lie
would have repeated as calmly in his last mo-
ment as every morning at mass, "IJudica me,
Deus, et discerne causam meam de gente non
saneti." But the powerful Bishop of Orleans
is net a prelate of the Wolsey or Richelieu
type, nor is he a Mazarin. He is Dupanloup;
that is, a priest who will leave his individual
Mark as one of the most perfect embodiments
of clerical ambition allied te private sanctity
which this century has seen. It is customary
te write of all Bishops that they lead saintly
lives; in this instance the saying would b no
more than strict truth. Frugal, as a hermit,
au abstainer from wiue, sleeping on a bcd like a
2nonk, and rising at four summer and winter,
Monseigneur Dupanloup supports an existence
which would sea penal servitude te many a
so-called working man. Read all that Victor
Hugo says offishop Myriel in his "Miserables,"
and you will get a notion of Monseigneur Du-
panloup's charity, which is se munificent as to
have left him occasionally in very straitened
circumstances. Recall everything thatihas been
stated of Fenlon's exquisite sweetness of voice
and urbanity of demeanour, and you will have
mo exaggerated conception of what Monsgr.
Dupanloup is in his conversations with stran-
gers..But this is theDupanloup of private life.
See him sweep up te his throne in the Cathedral
of Orleans, with his head erect, bis body clothed
in lace and jewelled vestments, and a resplen-
dent procession of thurifers and priests chant-
ikg before and behind him, and you will
understand why se many have stigmatised
bim as a proud prelate of the old schol. No-
thing is too rich or mjestic, according te Bis-
hop Dupanloup, for the ceremonies eth c
Church, nor for his own adornment in them.
fe holds that the Church should speak te the
eye and the car as well as thei nd; that she
should be supreme in the State; that nothing
should be donc in education or government but
through lier or by lier; and he ais quite con-
aistent with hunself when,humble and unpretend-
ng at home, he shows himself surrounded with

all the pomp he can command when officiating
asa Bishop. Oa the death of Mgr de Queleu,Du-
panloup bestirred himself actively to prevent the
appointmentetf the Kiug's nominee, Mgr. Affre
whom he thought to lukewarm ; and,
failing lu his endeavors, resigned his
Vicar-Generalship. Mgr. Affre taught him
on this occasion a geacrous lesson uin
forgiveness by cr.eating t office cf Honor-.
ary Vicar-General for him, and by entrusting
him with a confidential and important mission
te the Papal Court. Meanwhiile, M. Dupan-

*loup, who by lis Louten serinons at St. Rech
and bis advent lectures at Notre Dame, had ac-
quired the reputation of being the most eruditeo
and impassioned preacher la Paris, was ap-

* pointed Professer cf Sacred eloquence at the c
Sorbon. Hie dcercd about hallf dez-n
lectures ; fer on lis sixth appearance, hiaviag
trampled ou thec doctrines and memory ef Vol-
taire befere an audience composed of thc great-
or part cf L atin Quarter students, ho excited
suchi a terrifie uprear, fhat a breache oflthe peace
was apprehended, and hie could nover again eb-
tain a hearing. In 1849, under the Second
Republie, and Ceuni do FTalleur being Minis-
ter ef Publie Instruction and Worship M.
Uupanloup ut length obtaimed flic crowning
reward cf bis carcer, and was ecollated te thec
soc ho hias filled. ever since. If Mgr. Dupan-

-lonp had been personally ambitious lus promo.-
tion te an Archibishoprie and te the Cardinalate
'would have follod as matters ef course.

.- SPAIN.

OPXNING OF THE CORTs.--MADRID, Sepf.
16.-King Amadeus, in his speech on the
opening' of the Cortes, declared that the Gov-

' ernment was determmined to subdue the rebellion
-in'Oba, and would send to.that island all the
additional troons.required to bring the war to

MADRm, Sept. 18.Z-SeveraI trains on the

as nothing short of a law of proscription. The
limitation of residence assigned te native Jesuits
who prefer te romain in the country is really an
instrument, and as such a substitute for banishment
which i , after the experience connected with the
banisliment of 'French Comuirnists, considered to
involve an injustice te the noi libers. The Gazette
lutimates that such Jesuits as liave a conscientious
regard for their priestly order will prefer voluntary
emigration.

The correspondence between the Emperor William,
Minister Bismarck and the Bishop of Ermeland, on
the subject of Excommunication, l publlihed. The

ship formed on the battle-field riever ceased; Lord
Clyde rememberedis friendl Vinoy in bis w'ilI._
The portraits of these tio gallant brothers-in-rms]
hang together in the writing-closet of Queen:Victoria]
in Windsor Castle. We are enabled to explain hoi
that of General Vinoy aas admitted to suci an
honor. One day while Lord Clyde was on a visit to
Windsor the Queen pressed him to ask some favor
of lier. Vaiily the filid-marshal excused himself,
and replied that he had already been londed with
rank and honors beyond is dosert. As ber- Ma.
jesty nevertheless insisted, hceat last, pointing to
his portrait on the wall, ventured to ask his royal

there tis year-though deatlhs by violence occur in
the streets every week. In 1871 tiacre werc sonne
sixty-seven murders in New York, and only one
man was hung. The latter was a friendless negro
from Hayti,,wlho shot the seducer of his wife, but
whose color and poverty preventedb is escape. Let
us not.be thought to be thirsting for man's blood,
horever, criminal ho may be. If the law be riglt,
let it be carried out faithfully. If wrong, let it be
corrected as speedily as possible.

CoRRUPTIoNroF TnB rssN GENsAro.-Sai Fran-

Li
railway betWeen Siragossa and arcèlona hM
lately -been fired upon by Chlista. Se o6
have these desperadoes become that the drivera
in fear of teirlives, have refused te work, and

d the running of trains between the two cies ha
g been stopped.
e The imparcial newspaper says Genera
- Cathlunau.and Tindal will soon meet et Bay
- hne- France, to : perfect arrangemeàts fort

fresh Carlist rising in Spain.
Cabrea,. the ell known Carlist, has been in

vifod tejein lanfthe movement but refuses.

Gon. Tindal served under Maximiliian
n Mexico.

ITALY.
e Under thic apaternal rule" of King Victor
- Emmanuel, Italy is steadily going from bad to
d w'orse. We wer.e told by the champions o
n United Italy that wthu te whole- Peninsula
- was united under a single Government, two
t great blessings would accrue. Oneo ethose
t would, we were told, bc the restoration of the
e National Finance, the other the improvement
- off the face of the earth, Brigandage, the curse
- and disgrace of Southern Italy. Such were
- the pronmises - what have the fruits bee ?
s Siiply that brigandage lias greatly flourished,
- and the finances have sadly declined. As to
- the latter, Sig. Sella has, year after year, to
s tell the Italian Parliamet that the deficit is

increasing, vhile in t e meantime fli faxes
t have increased te a fearful extent. l Italy
. everything is taxed to an unedlurable point.
t For example, when the corn is eut down it is

taxed; it is taxed afterwards ut thei mill; it is
taxe] again as bread bfore it leaves the baker's
1hands. • la despite of ail national decency and
morality, public lotteries are malntaimed and

c fostered by the State, sending, as such nonster
* gambling speculations always must send, a large

annual quota to the prison and the suicide's
grave. In the meantime, while tie finances
decay, brigandage flourishes bravely. Souther
Italy is inl the hands, of orgaised bands of
robbers. Thefother day a priest was kidnap-

Sped by some of these ruffians, the ransom set
on his head was at once paid by bis family; but
unfortunately th unhappy gentlemen liad re-
cognised one of the robbers, and he was cruelly
murdered. The latest victim is a wealthy
gentleman, named Mancusi, and the brigands
had demanded £10,000 as his ransom, £5,000
of whieh have, it is said. been already paid.
Italy swarms with soldiers, and yet she is
powerless to suppress the gangs who have cou-
vulsed Calabria with terror, and created their
depredations to the very wals of Naples itself. in
the meantime the zeal which should be rshown
against brigands is displayed agaiust the Monastic
Orders. The heads of the new menasure which the
Goverament is about to introduce inte Parliament
have appearec in ithe Ministerial orgius, and froim
them the design of the Administration is apparent.
Up to this the persecution of tie Monasterlies has
only been partial. It is now to become generaL.
The design aed at is the total suppression of the
ruligious orders. The Franciscaus are to be driven
out of the country of St. Francis; the Jesnits arc to
bc banished from that Imperial city toward which
Loyola and Xavier turned with such devotion.
Shrines of world-wide sanctity are t tec desecrated
and plundered. For the present the secular cIergy
are to be spared, but from tlê Alps to the Sicilian
not a single monastery, not a single convent, is to
be spared. Amdthiswhbolesale polie>cf confiscation
'and suppression irvolves wroneg tonations as indi-
viduals. The suppression of the chief houses of the
religious orders in Rome will throw the adminstra-
tion of cecclesiastical affairs into hopeless confusion.
Nay, more, it was not Italian piety which decorated
ad enricelid mary of the religious edifices of Rome.
It was German, and] French, and Austrian zeal to
'vhich sonie of the very housesr now doomred to con-
fiscation owie their existence. Will these nations
stand by in patience while their property is being
plundered b' au infamous Ministrv and a usurping
King ?-Evening Telegraph.

Srcoos1 1x ITÂL.:-The Punqolo acknowledges
".the painfui truth, to be uttered ouly because eva-
sien is impoessible, fthaflih priestas are sf111 1>' far
f°e lient" holcasaertinlt'"butdeduces fiere-
from that the clerical schooils nust b closed, be-
cause the Lyceunsanminmiorauthorisedlayschools,

i-oever ma'nipulated and imroved, can never stand
fIe competition.

RoMs-The eldest brother of tiee Pope is dead.
They nake a distinction between a political and

civil disturbance in Rome. When a priest is assault-
cd b>c'aa"liberi >L enis a politioalo ffense,aand fli
polico ar«'forbidi]eu te interfère.)V1een.a au' co
atteinpts to defend the priest by repelling the ag-
gressor the otfense assumes a Civil character anid
the police taîke t liside of the rufian. The criminal
code of United Italy is straungely confused.-Cath-
lic Telegrap.

SMITZE1'LAND.
There are said to be in Switzerland 1,550,00 Pro-

testants against 1,084,655 Catloties, The Catholics
have gained grouid so rapidly, even at Genova, the
old cradle of Calvinrism, that they nom number in
that canton no less than -17,587. against 43,602 Pro-
testent s.

GERMANY. •

CeoNarE8s or OLD CATnor>cs.--sERLaN,- Sept, 20.--
Tire conîgress cf old] cathlics conrrened lu session atf
Colegne yesterday.

The Bishrops et Lincolin, Etly, end] Windcster,
cffic Clt ri cf England uni tIcEpicpllil

et arylnd S. g-i- rsa t at fic sopcag cfseP
tire Oh] Catholic Cn'ons e t Col er te-de>'.
Among tire spieakers was Dr. Rohr cf Now York.

The Ultramontane Germaneia anneuaces tint flic
Gai-man Binshops w-i meet next month fer a froshi
Ceaferenrcoeat Furtda, te detormmoecomrnon meosuresn
withi regard te recent state legislatien againat flic

Tire Bisbop cf MOayence, for-merly' tire leader cf thec
Ultranmontane part>' ir Perliameont, lias persoenaîl>'
announce]dch imaminenît pubîlicat ion cf a polemicail
puamplet by' lis c-mu Jin cm aIe expulsion cf Lie
Jesults. ... .TIc Jesuits la letz lave advrertised their proeperty,
mevable oui] immoaivable, fer public sale, prepartry'
Lu their emngratien jute France. The establisiamentf
avilili bedily' tr-ansferred te LIre Frenchr soil without
modification et reductien cf numbeirs

Tic Nor;th OGerman Gazette supports tire ergaumenfs
advanced by' tic Pr'oavinzial Cor'respondenz on thre.
Jesuif bill, an] adds tiret tIc bull ust' ho received I

,e ishcipt4déadécidedgri6nds agalnst tire intèrferanee
o f secilar authority in matters of religion. The
toe of the coimunication on bothB aides is Sharp
and uncompromising.

TE. PErRaucuTux I GRnsY.-Furthercpoceed-
s ings against fthe ishop of Ermeland are said to have

bee ccntermaded.1ft is found that the lar in
ifs present sta e dces not warrant them; ànd if, as

is believedi, the Ge'reraninent meditate thé introduc-
tion of a new measure, giving the State a more

a direct control over the exercise of spiritual functions,
the premature prosecution of an individual Bishop

- may very iely be thought undesirable. In the
meantime the proceedings against -the Jesuits and

a "kindred congregations" are bleing puslied on. A
petition to the: Emperor signed by the Archbishop
cf Cologne and other Prussian Bishops, and protest-
ing againsi the application of thei niewan, lias been

rreferfed t the Chancellor, who bas replied thatf
since the promulgation of the law thematter is noe
longer an pen question. The Court enonists,
Dove, Hinseins, Wasserschleben, and Friedberg

a. now examining the queation-What religious Con-
gregations are "kindred to the Jesuits ?. Nothing
can be casier than to make out the connection in
any case where it may b thought desirable to dis-
cover it. All hold the sane faith, all preach the
same doctrines, all inculcate the same morality, all
owe the same obedience to their own superlors and
to the Church and its Head. It is not therefore
very surprising that the Redemptorist Fathers should
have been stopped by the police while preaching a
Mission at Wehlen, though the Superioro f their
House at Bochumb as addressed a reuonstrance to
the authorities, in which lie proves that his institute
has no connection with the Society of Jesus. The
Brothers of Christian Doctrine are also te receive
notice to quit, probably because their mother bouse
is in Franee, and the Posen Liberal papots are crying
out tant the Archbishop ias sent for the Lamerists te
carry on the Missions which the Jesuit Fathers have
been obliged te bave, and that there is l"an aston-
ishing affinity" between the Jesuits and the Laza-
nsts. There is "an astonisrig affinity' between

all Catholie priests and Religious. Further assaults
are threatened; compilsory civil marriage, desecra-
tion of Catholic grave-yards for the use of persons
beyend flac pale of the Church, suppression of the
ecclesiastical seminanes, and a multitude of similar
design. More than one organ of the Prussian
Government bas announced that it is the intention
of the Ministry te insist on the examination of
candidates for the priesthood being pIaced under
the supervision of a Government commissary, and
on all thceological manuals being submitted to official
approbation. The Bishops must engage to place the
law of the land in all things above the law of God.i
The next Pope is not te be recognized by the Ger-1
man Empire unlts ie undertakes te rescind the
doctrines of the Vatican Council. As it is well-
known that flich ability alone is wanted to execute1
these troata, the Catirlis are begin rg te reflecf
liow a dam con licehult agant tic irruptien; muid
as the SoutI Germans are so especially cocerned in
Catholic questions, the rumeur has run the round of
the Berlin press that I«a League of the States oëfthe
Soutli is in process of formation against tho Germani
Empire.:'

There is, undoubtely, a great and spreading dis-
satisfaction in Souti Germany, particuclarly in
Bavaria. The Kings cannot be got to Berlin to
meet the Emperors, and the Imperial (jovrerment
will have te be content with Ithe Grand Dukres of'
Mecklenburg and Baden as representatives of its
vassals. In Bavaria the vacant Premiership caunot
lie filled up ;:the ideas represented by Pr-nce von 
Hohenlohe having.became so unpopular that hle is
out of the question, and the ouly statesmecn likely8
to be acceptable to King, Assembly, and people -

being too much out of 1armony with the rest of the
Cabinet for-it tobe possible -tha't -tIey should aet1
together. The persecuting policy of the Imperial,
Government has of course roused the animosity of
the Catholic populations, though we think it would
be a great misfortune if the Catholic cause, which is
that of freedcnyjustice, and religion, should corne
toe iidentified with mere particularist ospirations.
If it does, it iill be a purely accidental unidun forced
on by the central power, in its wanton nId aritrary
aggression on the rigrts and consciences of Catho-c
lies. It was in the power of the Gerian Empire,8
by simply doing nothing, te retain the contented
allegiance of 14 or 15 millions of its subjects. In- 8
stead of this, it las undertaken to dragoon the
Church into subservience , by penal enactment, a l
project which lias always brokei down, which 'we
in England have been obliged to reneunce after
three centuries of ineffectual legislation, and whici
in Germany will bec quite as signal a failure.

RUSSIA.
During the recent meeting of the Emperors thet

subject of the vi iolability of private property ett
sea in time of war was considered by Prince1
Gcrtschakoff, Count Andrassy and Prince Bismarck. (
It was regarded as a good omien for the final estab-c
lishment of this principle, tiat tire gover-nments of
the United States, Austria, Ger-many, Russia, Italy, i
and Holland were united in its support.t

REsTORATrONo e SavsraeL.-The Inraide Iîse
gives an laccount cf the work-s proposedi te e cari]
ca cf evestepol ilu eider te r-caLer-e fliccommercial
position ofthat port. The commercial portmmrtce h
situated in the southern and western portion of the
soutern bay, and a stone quay is te be constructed 1
along the western bank for the loadingand dischargeo1
of large sips. The southern portion of fthe bayill
he reserved for those of liglhter drauglht. Coa, -

timber, and other matters neeessary for ships mill ie'
stored on the south-western banki. It is expected
that whîen these works are completed, accommoda-
tion avill beafforded for the loading and dischargeo
of 1,150 vessel annually in the commercial port of
Sevastopol, and it as sac] fhat tire quarantine station -

o f Odeasa wi le transfrred te tire resuncitatei
porta. .·

•Loua CLrDE AND) GEEIÂL VrNov.--The followinrg
is fr-en thec Journxal des Dr-bats: - "Amngst thIc
Fronch gouerals w-ho distinguishedi thremselv-es ira -

flic Crimnea-sduring flic acee rinterof 1854-55 fihere i

w-as eue whor reminded] Sur Colin Campblcl-no
nmcan judge-.of fhe voterans cf flic First Empire--
One air important occasion Sir Colin foni hrimself
aitI iris brigade et daybroak ou a hill corci] withI
suer, cverlooing fIe Tcfiernaya, in front cf e Rus-
sien corps d'armee. 'While lac was anxiouly' awvating i
tire-Frencir co-ope-rting force a staff-officer arrived]
uni] anucedi tiat Generael Bosquet, on flic pr-etext -

cf tire snow-storm, hrai] nef mar-che] -as cgrced on,
but tIhat onoter Frenchi general efficer, urpon bearne-
ing CampbelP's doerfu-e for tIre appointe] rendez-
voua, lad witliout ci-dors faken if upon imself toe
put is brigade lu motion. Thle Zouaves w-cie on
tiroir wany te flic support cf fhe Highlanders. Tire
uname cf Lic noble seldier in questionuis better knowna
nom Lihan if ras thon. On receiving fIe alovec w-el-
ceme intelligence, Sir Colin joyfully exclaimecd_-
'T Tberc, I told you Genoral Vine>' is a truc aoldier;
CGencrai Vine>' le a gentleman. I felt sure hre w-eutd]
nefotaadon me. We eau r-el>' on him.' Thle frisai]-

mistres to.cause the portrait of bis friend, Genera
Vinoy,-to be hiig by the side of his. The requesit
was at once mest graclously granted. The'Queen
immediately directed Lord Cowley her ambasnador
àtParis, to acquaint General Viny with her wish te
possess his portrait. . The general complied at once
with the fliattering request and sat for the portrait
which nor hangs alongside that of the late Lord
Clyde in Windsor Castle."

Tas TYiNT CUsToM. -- :Can anything be- more
edious, more offensive, more revolting to all real
feeling, than the duties which custora thrusts upon
us immediately on the death of one we love? No
matter how deep our grief.c or how we may be pros
trated.by days and nights of previous watching, it is
all the sanie. The instant a death i known of auy
one.above a certain social standing (i. .. , with money
to be extractéd) without delay the undertaker comes
tothe house for ordere. It isa happy thing if there
.are sons or brothers te shield the unhappy widow
and daughters fron having to enter inte any sicken-
ing details. What sort of coffin? how rmany scarfs
and hat-bands? how many pair of gloves ? how
much mourning will you give-your servants &c., &c.,
to say nothing of your own. And hardly have you
settled this when the coo wcishes to know about
erdering the ment and cakes (1) for the fanera]. The
end of it is that you fel unable -to cope with them,
unable to resort to any sort of rapacity; yen would
not for worlds give anyone the power te say that you
failed la respect to your dead; ut whatscever cost
you assent to everything, thus adding your w-eight
to established precedents; and finally you have to
pay something like £100 for the funerai expenses
ouly. Then comes your own mourning; and the
ladies of the family, w-ho usually wear cotton or lin-
se goewn, according to the fine of the year, are
domomed to goabout. though in strict seclusion, in
robes of bombâzine and crape costing eacli as much
as an ordinary ball-gown, and being very nearly as
easily spoilt; they are hot in summner, and cold in
winter; they catch every particle of dust, and spot
with every drop of rain, and depnive their wearer of
whatever little consolation they might find in ce-
cupying themselves iit their towers and dountry
rambles. It is to be hoped thatin the country most
people now have sense enough net te give in
entirely to this bondage except on state occasions;
but it is only lateliy that se much reason bas dared
te assert itself. It is on the face of it. absurd te
connecta change of attire se intimately with death,
that when 3-ou Ioose your nearest and dearest your
first thoughlt is, "I must get a set of new clothes."
The same post which carnes your heart-broken an-
nouncement to your distant fellow mourners, crries
also your instructions te your tailor or dressmaker;
and up te the day of the funeral you are in allthe
agonising uncertaintyI "whether your things will
come in time? f In time for what? Nothing less
than intimefor you to share in the last scene of all,
and jo i in the Church'a prayers and thanksgiving
on leyiîg ycurloe onee lunflic grave,.

nla It te co eneived trat your presence there is
te depend on the punctuality of your ftadespeople
or the exactness of the trains? Yet se it is. The
most stroug-minded among us would net dare to
show himself or herslf unless arrayed in the con-
enfiona costume. It could not be-done. Certainy

lu thIre"leir cf lRedcl3-ffe," Amy attends lier brus-
band's funeral in ler wedding gown, but thon that
was in Switzerland, and there was no one te see her
except ber parents. The truth is, nothing .could so
completely have enslaved us but the fact that those
things corne upon us at times w-hon we are incapable
ef self assertion; and se peverty-atrickenr widor
aid erpbn, rifl butaslsrder provision, go te 1li
this expense, simply because they dare net lave lA
said that they failed ia respect to the dead. And
not only tIey wear expensive mourning thremselves,
but they put their servants into mouring, and adopt
all the horrid fineral paraphernalia of scarfs and
hat-bands, hearse and black plumes.

As to mourming, it la really a cuîstom of sucl
antiquity and se consonant with human feelings
that we ould not wish to destroy it. But we do
ceartily wishit could be Teduced te reasonable
limits, and nef niade ridiculous or extravagant. We
should like te abolish black crape itogether; it s
only an ornament, andci very expernsive and fragile
one, and if people would agree te w-ear plain black
stuff without any ornament at aIl, it rould be far
more sensible and more really akin te the spirit of
grief. As te servants' mourning and all the acces-
soies of faneral state, we would thankfully sec them
abandoned; they can at best only drau- down the
tthoughts of the spectators te fte mere earthly part of
death, and tend te prevent their rising upwards as
Christian thought should.

But thore la reeli>' cul>'eeway lun wricit a stand
can be made egainat this tyrannv of cusfis. If ia
by people leaving written instructions regarding
their oirn funerals, and the way in which they wisli
to be mourned. This at once removes responsibility
frer the survivors, andfthe plainest possible burial
can bu no siga of disrespect if it as by the express
desire of the departed.

The funeral etpenses, however, are but the first
item ; scarcely is the linterment over than you have
the painful task of"I valuatious," i.e., going througi
everything in the house with an appraiser to make
an estimate cffthel " perenal pr erty ;" iatis is au
oxpeuso 'uridin raan etdirrery niddlo-ni-zed gonfle-
man's bouse averages from £10 te £20. Then comes
tfla "Probate Duty," whiich in tie saure proportion
would amount te about £150, and if the family hap-
peu te hold their property divided bet ween the north
and south f England-the courts of York and Can-
terbury-it is double that suin. These legal ex-
penses cannot of course be avoided and it is there-
fore usoless to rail against tie eruetyofthem. ftlit
in these days of "Longues" and "Co-oporatione"
surely we might do something against the tyranny
of servants and tradespeople in thc matter of mourn-
irg. We woeuld suggest flic formiationuof e national
or international, longue againsfteundertakrs, and let
fhose w-ho belong te it bind fthomselves te for-bld
certain extr-aveganîcies beforeband] againstf tIroir ownu
demine. TIroir servants and underlings wouald thon
knowr fhat if woutd le usetess te expect those glast-
1>y perqumiies, te whichi even thie most attecaced seem
te lock w-len death ov-ertakes fhe lieuse te whiichi
the>' belong. Evcrything nowr toilas against employ-
ersa; rages are high; food ia deart; w-o are repeatfed-.
ly fold thrat timon are altered, and if is autel>' liard
that 'we arc te have nu relief, cuider fthe msuet painful
circurnstances. It 1 ic he-called working classes
wholi are doing thecir lient te leesen tire old ties, and
ft is surel>' nef fer ftem te complin if we' aisoe
iaake te flie fact that fh lc oi] rder chranges.-Tohn

Clieap fuinerals arc now advertised ii London,
where a person con le shrouded,coffined un] liuried',svithi four experioeced mourners, fer about $20.

ONE LAw F-oa THEs IacH, ANeTHiER F-on 'r-aE Poon.--.
Thiere are elghrteen mucrderers confined- in thec Tombsa
,n tire city cf Newr York. Public 'interont centres
upen Steos, flic assassin cf Fisk1. But hrel irno
vorse fhan Foster, flic car-bock miurderer, whoi slow
is man fer proteoctinîg a woman from imnt, and]

ras escaped] punisilament, heitherfo, b>' appeaing iris
case. If looks as if «bangimg is played]ont " indeed
a flic metropoli. No murderer lias bacn executed

CARROLL AND FLANACAN,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

No. 799 Craig Street,
MONTREAL.

A> JOnIRIS PERSONALLT ATTENDED TO.

MilliOns of Pairs Sold.

CABLE SCREW WIRE

AND

-8H 0E S
JOHN BURNS)

(Successor to Kearney 4- Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTE,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STO VES AND STOTIZ
- PITTINOS,
6>'l5 CRAIG STREET

(Two DooRS WEST or aLUtY,)
MONTREÂL.

JOBBINO .PUNCTLTALLY ATTENDED TO.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Alexander 4 Lagauchetljar Sis.>

TANSIEY AND O'BRIEN,
SCULPTORS AND DEsIGNEI.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Kind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortuent of which
will be found constantly on hand at the above
address, as also a large number of Mantel Pieces
frim thei plainest style up to the imost perfect in
fteauty and grandeur not teo besrpassed elither in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufactirers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers MarblesBusts,

AND FIGURES OF EVERY DEsiuPrIoN.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
IN Glic UItter of EPRREM SIG OUIN, ELZEARD

SIGOUIN, & SIC OUIN and FRERE6.
Insolvents.

A first and last dividend sheet bas been prepared
open to objection, until the thirtieth dav of Sept-
ember Instant, after which dividend will be paid.

G. H. DUMESNIL,
MONTREAL, loth September, 1872. Assigne.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
IN the matter of PIERRE PICHE.

Au Insolvent.

1i i andersigned, Iave beern appointed assigeO
ia titi's mattor, Orediters arecîequestc-d teflo their',
claims to me witlîin eue niont,,uetMY toffice No5
St Sacramentnstret, and to meet at my office on the
3rd day of October not, at o10 clocl, a.m., for the
examination of the Insolvent and for tlie ordering0f
the affairs of the estate generally.

G. H DUMESNIL,
MeNmArr , 2nd September, i'2. Aesip

acIco fears ferits rising. genera
bave9ged reason. T Grand Jury -haveen
cognizance ofcc the apid spread of reckleve iécrime" among the joutli of that fast city andand
:ig the evil chiefly tq their patronsft-f'
places of amusement, plopose an ordinanceMaki
it a m iedemeanor forboys or girls te b
ewgaged in such places and at such eIterW ni or
aiso making :-the pi-oprietor ligble for e aments
tiiem or permitting them te be present ; aiso
izing and directing the police to arrest all boys oardgirls of the above ages w-ho may be:preseit byand
ticipating in such entertainment.y The ideacan be practically enforced, is a good one and tl
do much toward thelirevention of vice.

Dinouasa SUPERsTITIO...-The Providence]R.
Herald relates the following instance Of superstitin:
-« The village of Peacedale was throwa stoquit.
a state of excitement on Thursday la t, by the
port that twd graves had been dug up near Watr
Corner, on the shore of the Sangatucke arWtso 
circumstances are as follows: The famielyr cfTr
William Rose, who resided at Sanderfstowna lnar theSouthinrry, are subjeet to consumption, ste
members of the familiy having lied of te dser
and one member of the fanily is quite low witeas
At the urgent request of the sick man, tihetht
assisted by Chariles Harrington, of North, i ate,
repaired te the family burying ground, which hlocated near W'atson's Corner, one mile nortl 08Peacedale, and after building a fire firnt dug Up he
grave of Jis sou, who had been buried twv uthyear
far the purpose of taking eut his heartand liy
which w-ere te be placed ii the fire and consuve
in order te carry out the old superstitionctat teé
consumptive dead draw nourishment fr m the linth
But as'the body was'entirely redu ed te aies exeept
a few ebones, it was shortly overed up, and thebep
of a daugiter who had been buried savn ycar bods
taken up out of the grave beside lier brotheraThrs
body w-as found te be nearly wasted way ecept
the vital parts, the liver and heart, which wereceta
perfect state cf preservation. The coffin, aisoe aa
uearly perfect, w-hile the soups coffili Was near]'y de.
molished. After the heart and liver iadslnea e.ea
out of the body, it was placed in lfire and eenstaea
the ashes only being put back in the mgrave. Th
fire was then put out, and the two men departed tetheir respective homes. Only a feaw spectators oe
preseat to witness the Iorribl Iscno.
this is not the first time tha graves have been dng
up where conisumption was prviaient ia tire famny
and the vital parts birned, in order te ave ahe
living, A few years ago the saine was doue in thevillage of Morsfield, and also in the tova of Neit
Kingston, both, of courrsó without hSUCCes.

Describing fthe nebriate Asylurm at Ward's isaad.
tie New York Tribune rays: " Within the past fou
years about one hundred womea have Occupied
roemis irn flic syli. 0f thone racarli>' oue-thircî
have been ladies moving in theli oghentcirdn cf
society. They were all midle-agud, and neariy ai)
bad loeriinmarrried."

BaFnrrST-Epps'nhCOcO--G RATEFULAND CooORT.
whg.- e By a therouglpekne edge of the natural laws
whieli goeora flicoperatieus of digestion and nartri.
tien, and by a careful application of the fine proper.
ties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps lias provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bey-
erage which may save us many heevy dectors' bil.
-Civil Service Gazelte. Made simpy oifl Bilicg
Water or Milk. Each packet i labelJd oJalmeg
Epps's k Co, HomoSopathic Chenists, Loadori Aise
makers of Epps's Millky Cocon (Cocoa and Condene.
ed Milk.)
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qyle'VBy Schoo1.-of the Saored
IIÎFÂT S(MONTREÂL), liasbeet Removed frois
LAGAUCHETIERE STREET, ta 776 ST.'CA-
THERINESTREET. .CLASSESwillbeRESUMED
on SEPTSMBER 6TH.

EIGE COMMERCIAL EDUCA-
TION - Masson College - Terre-
bonne(Near MontiaL.-The RE-OPENING of the
CLASSES will take place on the FOURTH of SEP-
TEMBER. The parents are respectfully requested
either ta cone themselves, or send their children on
the appointed day.

JOSEPH GRATON, Principal.

Select School for Young Ladies.-
ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2ND, the MISSES
GRANT wil OPEN A SELECT SCHOOL for
yOUNG LADIES, in the House formerly occupied
by the late Capt. Ibbotson, situated near Papineau
Square. The Course of Instruction will embrace
the usual English branches, with French and Music.

By unremitting devotion to the moral and mental
improvement of those placed underthcir charge, the
Misses Grant hope to merit a share qf public patron.

age.
Terms made known on application at the premises.

ST. %ARY'S COLLEGE, MONT-
REAL.-This College is conducted by the
Jesuit Fathers.

The Course of Studies, in which Religious In-
struction-holds the first rank, is divided into two
Sections: the Classical and the Commercial.

The 5ssicAL CoURSs, principally tauglit in
Frencb,is designed te impart a thorouigh knowiledge
of the Greek, Latin, French and Enrglishl Langruages and
Literature, pure and nixed 4 athematics, Ilislory and
Geography.P.hilosophy and Natural Sqiences, and what-
ever is necessary as a preparation for a professional
career.

Tis CoMMRcAn CoURsE, principally tauglit in
English, embraces the English anr French Languyges
anid £erature, Jlathenatics and the other branches
named above, moreover Book-keeping, and whatever
else may tit a young man for commercial and indus-
trial prsuits.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatonj
Classes for younger students.

The system of Education is paternal: the teachers
endeavor ta unite kindness with firmnness, and make
zuse of -the means of persuasion in preference to those
of sevcrity.

To be admitted into the College, applicants must
present a certificate of good character.

Monthly reports of behaviour, application and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

The collegiate year is of ten months, beginning on
the.flr Wednesday of September.

TERMS:

Boarders.......................S150 00
Half-Boarders................. 70 00
Day-Scholars .................. 30 00

Catholie Commercial Academy of
MONTREAL-ON TnE PLATEAU.-The CLASSES of
this institution will be RE-OPENED on MONDAY,
2sN SEPTEMBER next.

Three additional Professors havinîg been added to
the previouzs efficient staff of Teachers of the Insti-
tution, the various branches composing the Com-
mercial Course, (Book-keeping, Telegraphy, &e.,)
will now attain their fullest development.

Numerous applications for admission lhaving al-
ready been made, the parents of former pupils are
requested ta send their children, or retain their
places, punctually, on the Opening Day, te avoid the
possibility of having them refused, owing ta want
of space.

The detailed Prospectus and full information may
be obtainied on application to the Principal, at the
Academy, on the Plateau.

Parents' Entrance-No. OLß St. Catherine Street.
Pupils' Entrance-Corner of Ontario and St. Urban

Strects.
U. E. ARCHAMBAULT,

Principal.

ACADEMY of the Sacred Heart,
SAUJLT AU RECOLLET.-This Institution is bean-
tifully and healthfully situated, about six miles from
Montreal. Every facility is afforded for acquiring a
thorough knowledge of the FPrepei language.

Trnars--Boardi and Tuition for the scholastic year,
$150. Piano, Vocal Musie, Gerntu, &e., are extras.

For further particulars apply ta the Rev. Mother
Stperior.

Schoor will RE-OPEN on TUESDAY, SEPTEM-
BER no.

MOUNT ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
NEna EMIrTStnG, FREDEUCirC CO., MSYLAYND.

THE Seholastic Year is divided into two Sessions of
five months eci, beginning respectively on the lst
Se'pteuber, and the 1st ofFebruary.

The terms per annum are $300, i.e. for each Ses-
sien ; $150 payable in advance. Physician's fée, &c.,
and pocket-money for each Session $5 each, wihich,
besides elothing, books, and stationary supplied by
thre Collegeo must bec paid] for in adivance.

Ail thse Studients are instruetedin lahea doctrines
anti trainedi ta tic practice cf the Catholic religion.

Applicants for admission, who have studiedi in
other Colleges or Academies, m.uat produce certifi..
cates orf goodi standing anti character.

Youths not qualifiedi ta enter on tic Collegiate
Course are admittedi ta the·Prreparartory Department.

The best rouîte ta tihe College is by tic Western
Marylandi Railroad], from 13altimore te Mechanies-
town, near thse College.

Tickets soild throughr te Emnmitsburrg.
Letters of inquiry should bc asddressedl te the

"~ President cf Mount St. Mary's College, Emrmits..
burg, Md.".

JOHN OROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,

.BELL-HANGER, SAFR-HAKER

GENERÂL JOBBE R,
Na. 37, BONAVENTURE STRIEET, Na. 37,

Montreal.

ALL ORDRJS OAREFULLY AND PUNcTUALLY ATTENDED TO

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Waming of Public and Private
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vineries,
&o., by Groene's improvedR Hot-Water Apparrtus,
Goid's Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, with latest uim-
provements, and also by High Pressure Steam in Coils
or Pipes; Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personally
ended to.

E TRUE WITNESS~ AND-CÀTITOC OICROICLE' SEPt" 2t187. T

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToboNTe, OMT.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

Tis thoroughly Commercial Establishment is un
der the distinguishled patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untring in their efforts te procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction te
inform their patrons and the publie that such a
place has bcen Eelected, combiningadvantages rarely
met with.

The lnstitution, hitherto known as the Bank of
Upper Canada," has been pureiased with this view
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail ta ren-
der it a favorite resort te studeuts. The spacious
building of the Bank-now adapted t educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grountds
and the ever-rcfreshing breezes fron great Ontario
ail coneur in making "1De La Salle Isititute" what-
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of its
patrons desire.

The Class-roons, study-ialsr, dormitory and re-
fectory, are on a scale equal te any itn tlie country.

With greater facilities than ieretofore, the Christ-
iau Brothers will now be better able ta promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of th
students committed] ta their care

Tie systen of governmenat is mild and paternal,
yet firn in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retainad whose manners and
nierais are not satisfactory: students of aIl dunom-
inations are adtintted.

The Acadenmic Year commences on the first Mon-
day in September. and ends in the beginning of
Jurly.

COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies in the Institute is divided
into two departmenta-Prinmary and Commercial.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SECOND CLAss.

Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First
Notions of Arithmetic and Geography>, Object Les.
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

FInsT CLAsS.

Religious Instruction, Spelling and Defining (with
drill on vocal elements,) Penmanslip, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetie, History, Principles of Polite-
ness, Vocal Mussie.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

SECOND CLAsS.

Religious Instruction, Realing, Orthography,
Writing, Granmar, Geography, History, Aritlrmetie,
(Mental and Written), Book-kceepig (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocrl and Instrumental Muisie, French.

FIRsT CLAss.

Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar,
Composition and Rhetorie, Synonymes, Epintolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes),
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmtetie (Mental
axer] Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping'(the latest
and most practical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geome'try, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practicai Geonietry,
Architecture,Navigation, Surveying, Natural Philoso-
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politenes, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Musie, French.

For young men not desiring ta follow the entire
Course, a particular Class will be opened in which
Bok-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetie,
Grammar nd Composition, vill betaught.

TERMS:

Board and Tution, per month,......$12 00
Half Boarders, " .... .. 7 00G

PREPARATORT DEPÀRTMENT.

2nd Class, Tuition, pe quarter. 4 00
ist Class, 4 " .... 5 00

COMMRCIAL DEPARTMENT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 00
lst Class, m9 <4 .... 6 00

Payments quarterly, and invariably in advance.
No deduction for absence except in cases of protracted
illness or disnissal.

EXTRA CHARGEs,-Drawing, Music, Piano and
Violin,

Monthly Reports of beiaviour, application and
prqgress, are sent te parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply at the Institutte.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Director.
Toronto,March 1, 1872.

PnovINcE oF QEEDEc, SUPERIOR COURT,
Dist. of Montreai. Montreal.

N. 1889.
REBECCA LAMB, of the City and District of Mont-

real, wife of JAMES McLEA, of the saime place,
Clerk, and duly auathorized en justice (to ester en
iustice), 

Plaintiff;
Vs.

The said JAMES MeLEDA,

THE said Plaintiff duly autihorized en justice (ta
ester en justice) has instituted an action for separa-
tion of property, en separation de biens, against lier
hulsband, the said Dtfendant.

J. & W. A. BA TES,
Altorneys for .Plainte.

MconTEAL; August 2tl/1872.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT
FRo

YOUNC LADIES,
UNDER TE

DIRECTION OF THE SISTERS OF ST. ANN,

ST. REMI, (Near Montreal, Can.)
THIS institution was established.,in 1870, and re-
commends itself, both by the elegant style of the
building, its spacious dimensions, the comfort it af-
fords, and by its facility of acceat from Montreal and
the United States, being situate on the Montreal and
New York Railway line, and only at a short distance
from the Provincial line.

The course of instruction, intrusted to Seven Sis-
ters, is complete, comprising French, Engliah, Fine
Arts, &c., &c., &c., and tends to the cultivation both
of the mind and of the heart.

TERMS OF THE 5scOLAsTlc TAR.

(Payable Qiarterly, anî invariainy in Adeance.)

Board and Tuition (Canada currency) $50 00 yearly
Half-Boarders.................. 25 O0 "
Tuition only.................... 10 00 "
Music, Piano..S150 per month.... 15 00
Drawing... 0 50 " ; -.... 5 00 "
Washing..... OU i0 " ".... 10 0 "

Uniform (Black), but is worn only on Sundays
and Thursdays. On other days, the young Ladies
can wear any proper dress they please. A white
dress and a large white veil are also required.

Thursday is the day appointed for the Pupils to
receive the visit of their Parents. •

FALL STOCK,

AT

UNPARALLELED

LOW PRICES,

31 St. LAWRENCE STREET.

-O-

N.B.-A PERFECT riT GUARANTEED IN ALL cASEs.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR
MANUFACTURER

oF

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L OR'S

SEWINC MACHINES
PRINCIPAL OFFlCB:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

BRANcE OFFICES:
QUEBEC:-22 ST. JOHN STREET.

ST. JOHN, N. B:-82 KING STREET.
HALIFAX N. S.:-103 BARRINGTON STREET.

P. J. C0X
MANUFACTURER 0F

PLATFORM AND COUNTER

SCALES,
637 Craig Street 637

SIGN OF THE PLÂTFORM SCALE,
MONTREAL.

ROYAL
INSURANCE'COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advantagesûio Fire Insurers

2he Company ùs Enabled ta Direct Me Attention or
lhe Puîblic to the Aduantages Aforded a this branch:
lst. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampleê magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
6th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

fected for a term of years.
lhe Directors invite Attention to afeu of the Advantagea

the "Royal" ofers Lto it life Assurer:-
lst. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liabilitpof Partner-
ahip.

2nd. Moderato Premiims.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
fIth. Bays of Grace allowed with the xùost liberai

Interpretation.
Iti. Large Participation ai Profits by the Assured

amountng ta TWO-THIRDS of their net anount,
every five years1 to Policies then twoentire years in
existence.

February 1, I87?2j

H. ? zUTn, - .
.gent, Montrea..

. l2m.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,

o. 59 ST.YBONAVENTURE STREET

MerrntEÂ.

KEARNEY & BR*.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSEITHSi
Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at

Moderate Charges. Zinc, Galanized and Sheet 1ron Worker,

Meaurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to 699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HE.RMINE STREET,

CAL

AND

E X A M 1 N'E

J. G.. KENNEDY

AND COMPANTS

IMMENSE NEW

MONTRA L..

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

THE subcribers beg to inform the public that they
have recommenced business and hope, by strict
attention to business and moderate charges, to meit
a share of its patronage.

EEARNEY & BRO.

CHEAPEST AND BEST
CLOTHINO STOR

IN MSNTREAL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces, will

find this the
KOST ECONOMI CAL .LVD SAFST PLAO5

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N 'S,
o 9, CHàBOILLEZ SQUARE,

pposite the Crossing of the CIt> Cars, and near thr
G. T. R..FogtJ

Vontreal. Sont. 30 181'

PETER M'OABE,
MILLER,

PORT HOPE, ONTAIRIO,
MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in flour, Oatmeal, Cornncal, Pot and Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and feed of all kinds.
Orders from the Trade solicited and promptly attend-
ed to, which can be forwarded in Bage, Barrels, or
Bulk by the car lad. Bakers and flour dealers that
require an extra good strong four that can b
warranted to give satisfaction, will find it to their
advantage to send me their orders.

Price list on application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontario Mills, Port Hope, Ont.

Ayer's Cathartie Pills,
For thie relief and

cure o' ail dIriange-
nients in the stuin-
aeh, liver, and bow-
cis. They are a miild
aperient, nud tin
excellent Ipurgative.
fleing purely vege-
table, they cta01.in
no talercu-try orinie-
nl wlatever. Mu'h

, -eriouls unes anai
n suffTeing is prevenîrit.
ed bytheir timelv

use ;and every family shouhi lmtve them on hanit
for their protectloni and relief, wien requirect.
Long experience lias iproved themr t> be thlie sai
est, siurest, inbeil't, ol' all the Plitl. it wiih
the i market ahomds. ly their qecasionat use,
the blood iq n iricl, rire rorrupjtiton cf tlhe vsy.
tei expelleil, bstrutions remroved, :il ihe
wtiole uîaelhiierv of lire restored to its nlialthiv
netivity. Jinteinl rg:nîs huich'(i hermî i loggedîl
ani sliLggish :ie ileansed by A Pr's Pi/ll i
stiuliitilimito :îttion. Tiîîus imeipienît. dti -ease
is 'h:aiged ilio iteli, th e 'ahîie ut' wlil .'ingî,
when reckone.t ioi ttlie va-t uirltitudes iwio enjoy

r it, c'an huîrrlyv be comjuiited. 'Their sulgar onitinîg
i:kes theni pleai no take,.nd ,reervt's ti

virtures uiiiiîtimîiirel fur :imyn hmgi h ot Liniiio, -o
thuit he :rr ever r< and'b, :îrrîl p'r 'reliable.
Altigli sartrig, th arIe mit, rînîl oi.ie
wi ihout di-turrbaniceto te t'ontituitionr,urd <iretr

FuIl tIirctiions :ire girven on the wrnppr tn
etiL boX, ho10w' o i w thm ris a -1aiyPh.'iîi',

tntu for the flin e'nplaints, thi thse
Pils rapitly 'ire:-

For j>ymgpepimta ri' Etil:restion. 1,t.te.-
neps.iLanna-ureiittlro;i of i lppeit, tht'y
should iet e I t:teni it irU - L' to -imiilila ''ihe -tLin.
aci, ild r'estu:e it. t::iti' tne :ttl n lion.

For Lto'c.r(Conjîîit r tt im s : i r p-'i
tois, JIitous Lflstd.iri' ickaut fE, ml-
celi,.tat- n ''i S' vr ireis Nricn.ît. tl -

louin Clic :ini i i!i.tg S .%irs.
Iie judi riou :l.' n (or'. nl o e t o. i m t1 the
diseasei aion or reiiove ilie o-truiion whici
cause it.

For Dysentory ori' tJIarr!ssrin, rut te
inilîl dIe i gener:lly rei' iril.

For riumtitni. <ieu?, C ranei. Pa)-
piatuo aof tre lErcurr. .'Iain iu8 mime
Sidi'. muci inf inîw. t vlientbt b n',tit.
nou.ti tk'en, nis ruUie, to 'ci;itige the di-cell
actioîi of the syste'n. With such ch:rlige thtie
comptairt, ulisappjear.

F'or Dropî.y tri tDruîp.traIluinellinug,
they shoulitie takent itin:titge ta rquetniit i!Les
to ,irodtce the efloe't ofIl air lantic uIrge.

* on fuppressenm. a lange dole' shttii ire
taken, as it produces thte desireîl efte tL' r-yiii-
pallin

As~nDin nr P/ill. takEt0 ne r' rnv 'ilFs to
lpronote ligestionîamt elieve the stil:-.

An oceasioîiii close sttiîilate' (ii9w stomimi mrî,I
bowels, restores thie aijip'tilt, mui itrra t
systemi. lence it is oten advantanus i t
io serious derangement.exiss. one woin fiels
tolerably well, often finils thanît a ise of rtha
P ls itakes lins ibel decidr betiter, from itiiir
cleansing and renovating effect c0a tie dige-rive
aipparatus.

RErAtREDr) nY
.Dr. J. C. AY E R & CO., Prncteal Chîeumusts,

LOWELL, MASS., U. S. A.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWIIERE.
NRTHlROP k LYMAN,

Newcast"le,
Geieral Agents.

F.CALLAHAN,
JOB-FRINTER,

CoaREa or NOTRE DAME Axn ST. JOHN STR.,

MONTREAL.

rwaIAL Euaino u OU$ 505
FirnET-cLASS MEUAL

ALF. LABARRAQUE AND Ce

QUINIUM LABARRAQUE
Approved by the Imperial Academy

of' Medicine 1

The Quinam Labarraque is an eminently
tonic and febrifuge Wine, destined toreplace
ail the other preparations of Peruvian Bark

The Bark Wines usually ernployed inme-
dicine are prepared froa nlariks which vary
considerably in the degee to which they
possess the desired properties. Besides,
owing to the manner in whiich they are pre-
pared, these Vines contain scarcely more
than the traces of active principles, and
these always in variable proportions.

The Quinium Labarraque, approved by
the Academy of Mledicine, constitutes, on the
contrary, a nedecine of determined compo-
sition, rich in active principles, and on wich
Physicians and Patients can always rely.

The Quiniam Labarraque is prescribed
with great success for persons of weak con-
titution, or for those debilitated by various
exlrausling causes or past sickness; for youths
fatigued by too rapid growth; for ioung
girls whose development takes place with
difficulty ; for womnen in childbirthr; and for
aged] persons enfeebledi by years or illnesa.
It is tire best preservative against Fevers.

In cases cf Chlorosis, Anemaia, or Greensik-
nass, thua WTine is a powerful auxiliary'oof
tie ferruginous preparations. ln conjunction,
fer cxample, with VÂLLET's P/LLa, tire rapidi-
ty ofits action la really marv'ellous.

Depoil auisL. FRERE, 19, ra Jtb.
General Agents for Canada, -

FABRE & GRAVEL, Monitreal.

OWEN 'M'CARVEY
M AN U A C TU URE R

0F EvERYT STYLE O?

PL.dN AND) FANCY FURNITURE,
I. 'T , AS l11, ST. JosEPH1 STREET,

tkd DJoor from M<GillIStr.)
NoJtiuLeal.

Orders fzom al &a of" the Province carefully
executedi, and dclii cel according ta Instructions
froe of' charge.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
All diseases of the eye successfully treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cupw.
Read for yourself and restore yeur sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered usoles
The Inestiiablc Blessing of Sight lasmado,

prpetual by the uise of the inew
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups.

Many f our inost erainent physicians. oculists
stiulents, and divines, have hadl their sight perman-
ently restored for life, and curel of the followlEg
diseases:-

1. Inmpaired Viasiop; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight-
einess, or Dimuness of Vision, cormonly caller
Blurring; 3. Asthienopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epi.
plient, iRuninring or Watery Eyes: 5. Sore Eyes,
Specially treaetie withr the Eye Ctîps, Cre Guaran.
te'd ; 6. Weakness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve n 7
Oplhthalmia, or Iniflsuîatnion of the Eye ans its ap.
pendages, or imperfe'ct visin fronm the effects ofin-
ftmination ; 8. 'hotophobia, or Intolerance of Ligh •
9. Over-worked eyes ; 10. Mydesopsin, moving spec',
or floating bolies before the eye ; il. Amaurosis, or
Obscurity of Vision; 12. Cataracts, Partial Blindnsu-
the bas of sight.

Any one can use theIvory Eye Cuîp without the aid
of Doctor or Medicines, so as to receive imarmediate
bereiicial resuits and never wcarr spettc'les ; or, if
ttsing noew, to lay them aide forever. We guarantee
a cure in every case where the directions are follaw.
ed, or we ivill refuînd the monety.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From honet Farmers, Mechanics anid Merchants
some of them the mont eminent keadlng professional
and political men and womien of education and re-
finement, in our contry, naiy b seen at our ofice.

Under date of Marci 29, on. Horare Greeley, of
the New York Tribune, writes: . ll, of our
city, is a ronscientiots and responsibi man, whe
is incapable of intentional deception or imposi.
tion."

Prof. W. Mernitck, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April
24th, 18G9: Without My Spectacles I pou you this
note, after usîing the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirteen
days, and this imorning perused the entire contenta

'of a Daiy News Paper, and ail with the unassisted
Eye.

Truly ram I grateful to your noble invention, nay
Heaven bless and preserve yon. I have been using
.sdcwles twenty years; I am sventy:ono years
o1d.

-Truly YorR, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REV. JOSEPH SMITH, Malden Mass., Cured oP

Partial Blindiness, of 18 Years Standing in One
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cups.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote m
Nov. 15th, 1869.: I have tested the Patent Ivory
E,, eCups, and I am satisfied they are good. I am
pleased with threm ; they are certainly the Greatest
Invention of the age.

All persons wishingfee ;üll particulars, certificate.
of cures, prices, &C., wil lPsae seni your address to
-, .d we wIi sendi our treatise on the Eye,
forty-four Pages, free by return mail. Write te

Du. J BAIL & CO.,
P. 0. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAR

SIGHTEDNESS,, use our Nev Patent Myopio At-,
tachments applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS ]as
p""2d a certain cure for this disease.

.bend for pamphlets and certificates free. Waste
no more money by adljusting lange g]asses on your
nose and disfigure your face.

Employment for al.. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups,-juust introduced in
the market. Tie success is unparalleied by ay
other article. All persons out -of employment, or
those wishing ta improve 'their -clrcumnsthnces; wne.
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make -a 'respectable
living at this light and easy empleyment.- -Hundress
of agents are making fromn '$5 -TO $20 A DAY. T.
liveagedits.$20 a week wili -beguaranteed. infoxt.
mation furnisied on recelpt of twenty cents to payfor cost of printingj materials andleturn s

D. J. BALL' k&CO:
P. 'O; B:d&7

No. 91- Liberty St New York.
Nov. 18 '1871.
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CEEBRATED

LI ER PILLS,
FOa THE CURE 0F

Hepatiti ôr Liyer Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA 'AND SICK )-EADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.
PlAIN in'the right side, under the edge
JL ofihe ribs, ncreases on pressure; some-
imes'the paim is in the left side; the pa-
aent 1s rarely able te lie on the left side;
sometimes the pain is felt under the shoul,
der blide, and it frequently extends to the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a rbeumatism in the arn. The
stomach is affected with les of appetite
.nd sickness; the bowels in gentral are
costive,sometimes alternative with lax; the
itcad s troubled with pain, accompanied
w4it adu]l, heavy sensation in the back
part. There eis generally e considerable
losi-of membry, a'ècompanied with a pain-
ful sensation of having left undone sorne-
thiùg which ought te have been doune. A
slightdry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; he is easily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and le complains of a
prickly sensation of the skia; his spirits
are low; and-although he i satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to him, yet het
can'scarcely surmon up fortitude enough
totryit. Infact,hedistrustseveryremedy.
Several of the-above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where
few of them existed, yet examination of
the body, after death has shovn eth LIVER
te have laesn exteneively deran&ed.

AGUE AND FEVER.
DR. M'LANE'# Lva. PILLs, IN CASES

oF AoUEr AND FEvax, when taken wit
Quinine, are produetive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be usedi,
preparatory to, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise all who are ai icted with
.his diseast to give them A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders to.

FLEMING BROS., PiTTscuo, PA.
P.S. Dealers a.d Physicians ordering fronmothers

Iban Feming Brs.. wiU do wel te write their ardes
,d'atinadr, sud cake tSDnâue Dr. A'at, Pcae
&y, fenrwi Aras., Pfflsbu PhFa. To disse risi?
b- giv them atrial, we wil orward per mail, peai
to aay pant of the United States, one box cpùpf PS fo

.welvethree.ceotpostage stampsor onevialofVermiuge
ixfourteen tle-cent samps. AI ordecr from Canadasmust bu accompanied by twenty cents extra.

Sold by al respectable Druggists, and Country Store-
senerally.

DR. C MLANE'S

V E R M I F U.G E

Bbould be kept in every nursery. If yon would
have your children grow up teho beEALTRB, YSTRONG
and vrnnoeue MEN and WoxEN, give them a few doses
of

MIoLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TO EXPEL THE WORMS. c

A GREAT OFFER! ! - Horace
Waters, 481 Broadway, N.Y., wil.
dspose of ONE HUNDRED PIANOS MELODEONS
and ORGANS of six first-class makers, including
Wters', At xXTRExeLT LOw rices FoFR cAsH, or will
take part cash and balance in monthlyinstalments.
New 7 octave first class PIANOS, all modern im-
provements, for $275 cash. Now ready a new kind
of PARLOR ORGAN, the most beautifuil style and
perfect tone ever made. Illustrated Catalogues
mailed. Sheet Music, Instruction Books and Sun-
day-School Music Books.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

Orina-58 ST Fnàic os XLvIER STasT,

ONT REAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,

HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL
PAINTERS,

GEAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

15 S T. P A TRICK'S HA L L,
(Victoria Square,)

MONTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICHAEL'8 COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDER TEE SPECLAL PATRONAGE OF THE

MOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

AND THE MIRECTION OF THE

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS can receive in one Establishment
either a Classical or au English and Commercial
Education.. The irst course embraces the branches
nsually required by yeung men iho prepare them-
selves for the learned professions. Thesecord
causse comprises,inlike manner, the various branches
nsici fora a god Englisr and Commercial Educa-
tien, viz., Engilihremmar and Composition, Geo-
graphy, History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra,
Geomxetry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis-
try, Logie, and the French and German Languages.

TERMS.

Pull Bosrdem.............,per monts, ,$1250
Bal! Bosrder . -............. do 1.6
Day Pupils.................. do 2.50
Waehing and Mending........ .do 1.20
Complete Bedding............. do 0.60
litioney................ .. do 0.30
'N'ie.................. do 2.00
1%itinguand Drawi ng......... do 1.20
Tse of the Libxary.............do 0.20

N.B.-All fes are tbo pati strictly in advance
ln three terme, at the beginning of September, 10th
of December, and 20th of March. Defaulters after
one week from the first of a term will not be allowed
e attend the College.

Address, REV. C. VINCENT,
President of the College.

Toronto, March. 1. 1872

.11 , Z INEW' BOOKS.

SERMONS AND LECTURES

13Y TEE

Very Bey. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(FATHER BuRxs OwX EnIIox),

Large svo., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

coNTAnaNG

THIRTY-EIGHT

LECTUR'ES
4

AND

S E R M ON S.
PRICE, $3 50.

-o-.-

IRISH WIT AND HUKOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

- Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

O'Connell.

Cloth. 300 Pages. Price, $1 00

-o.-- ·

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

iun of Hennare. '

Cloth. 200 Pages. Price, $1 00

L 1 F E
AND

TIM E S
OF

J'e ON NEL L.
eo. .LOTH. Price, $2 00

o---

LEGENDS 0F ST. JOSEP'H.

Cloth.

Mrs. J. Sadier.

050 pages. Price $0 80

-- o--

DYRBINGTON COURT.

Mrs. Parsons.
SCloUsb. 400 P'agesç. Pice,$1

SENT FREE BY MAIL

Qi'

RECEIPT OF PRICE.

RM ORDERS SOLICITED

ltoe

BOOK CANVASSERS:

LTHROUGHOUT THE DOMINION. U

-- o--

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,.

MONTREAL.

F. A. Q UINN,

No. 49, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS1!!
JUST RECEIVED

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Josephi Street,

A SPLENDID ÀSSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Gdds, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Oold Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &c., &co.

As Mr. M. selects his Goods personally from the
best English and American Houses, and buys for
cash, he lays claim to be able to sell cheaper than
any other house in the Trade.

Remember the Address-87 St. Josepli Street,
MONTREAL.

REMOVAL.
QEEAHERT¥..A-BQDEN, <Successors to G. k .

Moore), HATTERS and FURRIERS, Ne, 269 Notre
Dame Street. ThE Subscribers would respectfully
inform their patrons and the public that they have
removed tlie wholeof their Stock-in-trade from 221
'McGill to No. 269 Notre Dame street, the premises
lately occupied by Messrs. G, & J. Moore, and next
door to Savage, Lyman & Co., Jewellers. Their
stock comprises every novelty in HATs from the
best houses, and they would invite attention to their
stock of STRAW OODS, which is large and varied.
They wil make it their constant study lo merit a
continuance of the generous patronage bestowed on
them, for whichli they beg to tender their most sincere
tanks.

O'FLAHERTY k BODEN,
Hatters and Furriers, No. 26% Notre Dame St.

Ayer' sa
Hair Vigor,
For rostoring to Gray air its

natural Vitality aud Color.
A dressing

which 1isat
once agreable,
heaithy, a n d
effectual for
preserfing the
hair. t soon
restcros faded

'rgayhazr
to its Original
color, witk the

qoss anl fre8Åne33 of yoiffth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
ýand baldness often,thoughnot ahvays,
cured by its ue. Nothing eau restore
the hair whreth& ditIes are de-
stroyed, or le oae anil
decayed; but such:.ras reniain can b
saved l'y this applicatib, aid stimu-
Iated intoc .adtivity, au Haut, a nev
growth of hair is produced. Insteaid
of fouling the hair with a .pasty sedi-
ment, it willkeep it cleanr and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
froml tuning gray or falling off, and
consequénîti. prevent baldness. The
restorationF.of vitality it gives to the
scalp arre s.and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which ls often so un-
cleanly and'offOnsiv8. :-ee from those
deleterious. substances which inake
some preparations dangerous and injt-
rious to tbl hair, the Vigor can only
benfit but,- not harm it. If wanted
xorely foi · ..a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing elscaun be found so desirable.
COontaining neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil wTo eéambric, and yet' lasts
long on thair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, an P grateful perfume.

Prepare4 by Dr, J. C. Ayer & o.,
.Practia sud Analytlcal Chemists,

LQWELL, M A s.

NOTEROP k LYMAN,
i- Newcastle,

General Agents.

1

GUYOT'S TAIt
CONCEETRATED X00.F LIGUEUR

r Guyot bas succeeded in deprving tar
of its iasuprrtahlo sournesandubleit.tueu
andilu. reu ersnp il vey soluble. Proflting
hy this hap ydiscovery, he prepares a con-
eenrata liueur of tar, which in a small
volume contains a large proportionof the
active primciple. .

Ony,?t'atr passesses ail the admatageaof
ordlnsry tar-water without any of ils draw-
back. A glass of excellent tar-waterwithout
any disagreeable testemay he instantaneously
obtained by pcuring a teaspoonful inte a

gls f rater.
Any on carithus pre are bis glass of tar-

water et the momente requires i, tus
economizing time, facilitating carriaçe and
obviating the disagreeable necessity o hand-
Iing tir.

GyeI'a tar replaces advantageously se-
veral mre or less inactie pisans lu the
treetment cf acîds, bronchitis, coughs, an
calsirhs.

Guyot'i tar is employed mith the reatest
success -in the follàwsng diseases :-
AS A DRADCIIT. - À tesposfal n glass

of water, or tZootablespopal ina batte.
DRONCHITIS

CATARA OF THE BLADDER
COLDS

OUSTINATE COUus
IRRITATION OF THE CHEST

PULMONART CONSUMPTION
WHOOPINB Couas

DISEASES OF TUE THAOAT

AS A LOTIN. - Pure or dilutedlcith a
little sater.

AFFECTIONS OF THiE$NIM
ITCHINGS

DISEASES 0F THE SCALP
-Guyot'a er has been tried with the

met success ln the principai hospilala cf
e elgiumand Spain. Lp erieue ha s

proved it to be the most hygienie drink in
lime o! epidemie.

Detailedinstructions accompanyeach bottle
Dopo la Puis, L. FIERS, 19, roi hol.

G ecrai Agents for Canada,.
FÂBRE & GRAVEL, Montres!.

THE GREAT

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES
A"S

.BLACKWOOLPS >L40421NE,

RIPINTED »IN NEW Yr.BY

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMP'Y
QUAaTantL. •

Tne Rdinburgh Review,
Norit British Review,

London Quarterly Re , ,e
WestgminsterReviW.

MONTHLY.
Blackwcaod's .Ediaburyh Magazine.

These periodicals arethe medium through whicb
the greatest minds, not only of Great Britain
aud Irelenci, but siso of Continental Europe, are
coustantly broughit to more or less intimate com-
munication with the world of readers. History,
Biegrnpby, Science, Philosophy, Art, Religion, the
great pelitical questions of°tLe past 'and f to-day,
are treated in their pages as the ]earned alone can
treat them. No onewho would keep paco with the
timos eau offerd te do without these periodicals.

Of all the monthlies Blackwood holds the foremost
place.

TEns.
For any one of the Reviews.....$4 00 per annum
For any two of the Reviews...... 7 00 
For any three of the Reviews.... 10 0 "t
For ail four of the Reviews.....12 00 «i
For Blackwood's Magazine...... 4 00 "
For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 00 «
For Blackw'ood and any two of the

levievs................ 10 GO0
For Blackwood and tbree of fhe
- Reie -.13 00 "
For Blackwood su the four Rt-

views.................15 00 "
Single numnbers of a levier, $1; single numbers

of Blackwood, thirty-five cents. Postage two cente
a nunmber.

Circulars with further partieulare may be Lad on
application.

For Sale by Dawson Bros., Montreel.
LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISBING CO.,

New York.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
TEE Subscribers manufacture and
haver constantly fer sale at their old
established Foundery, their Superlor
Bells fôr Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted in the
most'approved and substantial main-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Montings, and warranted in every particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warrated, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dess.

E. A. & C. B. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

BELLOC'S CHIRCOAL.
Approved by the Imperial Acadenl

of Medicine of Paris

K0ODEG

It is especially to its eminently absorbent
properties that Bellmc'u Charcoal owes its
great eIicacy. It is specially recowmended
fer the following affections.

GASTRALGA
DYSPEPSIA
PYROSIS
ACIDITY

DIPFICULT DIGESTION
CRAMPs IN<UE STOMACH

CONSTIPATION
COLIOS

DIAIRHoEA
DYSENTERT
CHOLERINE

MODE OF EIPLOYNENT. - Delaoo'a Uchrco .
la taken befare or ater ach mal, lu thaorm
or Powder or Lozenges. in the mjoriy of
cases, its bensflcial effects are felt sftar ths frst
dose. Dstalled Instructions ceompany each bottle
of powder and box oflozenges.

DIp in Pais, 1. FRERE, 19, r liobl
General Agents for Canada,

FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

HEARSES I H3ARSES!!1
,MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. ANrona STREE.,
BEGS to inform the publie that he bau prooned
soveral new, elegant, and handsomely finlsaed
HEARSES, whilch ha offiea to the use of the public
at very moderate charges.>.

M. Peron wil do bis best to giv satisfaction to
the public.

.Montreal, Marcb, 1871.

I

Sleeping Cars are attached to the.Express trains
running between Montreal and Boston,and Montreal
and Springield, and St. Albans and Troy.-

Drawming-Room Cars on Day Express Train be-
tween Montreal and Boston.

For tickets and fieight Tates, apply at Vermont
Central1. R. Office, No. 180 St. James Street.

G. MERRILL,
Gen'1 Superintendent

ST. ALsns, Dec. 1 1871.

.1

Montreal, 1872.

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER,'GAS AND STEÂM-FITTBR,

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORKER, &W.,

.Importer &Rd Dealer in ail hindi of

WOOD.ND COAL 'STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors East ofSSt. Pafrick'eHall, opposite Alex-
ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

*R. JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO''9g9

GRAYS SYRUP

RED'SPRUCE GUM
1 FOR

COUGES. COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND. THROAT

AFFECTIONS.

THE GUM which exudes from te Red Spruce tree
is, witheut doubt, the.most valuáble native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe
forms of Bronchitis and its almost specific effect in
curing obstinate ihacking Coughs, is now well
known o the public at large. In this Syrup (care-
fully prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum in complete
solution all the Tonic, &kpectorant, Balsamic and
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For salt aillDrug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,
EENRY R. GRAY,

Chemist,1

SELEo-T DAY SCHOOL
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTz

744 -PALACE STBEET.'
HoUas oir Am nM e -From 9 toi1 Ax. and fra

The systein of Edication Includes the Engllsh and
French languages, Writing, Arithmeti, Hlstory
Geograpby, Use of -te Globes, Antronomy, Lectures
on te. Practical .and Popular Sciences, wru>,&l
and Ornamentai Needle Work, Drawiag, Musj
'Vocal and Instrumental ; Italian aid Germnanexlsi

No deduction made for occasional absence.
if i<Pupils take mnnier in tke Establis»,

Se extra per quarder.

JAMES CONAUQHTON
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, Constantu
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands..

Al Orders left at his Sbop, No 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) wilbepunctuallyatteiedt.,

Montreaj, Nov. 2j, 1866.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OMPANy
OF -CANADA.

.M
TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE,: STRE
STATION as follows

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, Brockyll,Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, Landon]lBrantford, Goderich, Buffalo, Betroi4 Chicago:

and al points West, at .7.50 A. M.
Night" " " S P.M.
Night Mail Train for Toronto naid all IntertnediateStations at 6.00 P.M.
Trains for Lachine at 7:00 A.M.9:00 A.M. 12 o

3:00 P.M., 5:00 P. M., and 6:15 P.M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Passenger Train for Boston and New York ria
.ouses Point anAL.ke Champlain steamers at6:00 SM.

Express for Boston via Vermont Central at 3:00 AM,
Express for New Yorksnd Boston via Vermout Cen.

trai at 3:45 P. M.
Day Passenger Train for Island Pond and interme.

diate Stations at 7:00 A.M.
Mail Train for St. Myacinthe, Richmond, Sherbrceoke

Island Pond, Gorham, Portland, and Boston a
1:45 P.M. e

Night Express for Quebec, River du Loup, Ocoune
Island Pond, Gorham, Portland, BoCston, ad
the Lower Provinces at 10:30 P.t.

Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains, Baggage checked

C. J. BRYDGES, Managing Director.

BROCKVILLE &OTTAWA RAILWAY
WITER ARRANGEMENTS.

Trains -ii leave Brockville 't 7:45 A.M., connect.
ing ith Grand -Tnink Express from the West,aud srriving nt Ottawa et 12:50 P.X

Mail Train at 2:15 P. M., arriving ut Ottawa at 0:00
P.M.

Express et 3:25 P.M., connecting with Grand Trunk
Day Dxpress from the West, and arriving at
Ottaws ut 7:25 P.M.

LEAVE dTTAWA.
Express at 10:00 A.M., arriving at Brockrille ut 1:50

2.M., and connectiug witt Grand Tnk Day
Express going West.

Mal'raILnat 4:20 P.M., arrlving at Sand Point at
7:45 A.M., and 3:45 P.M.

Trains on Canada Central and Perth Branch make
certain connections with all Trains on the B. and O.
Railway.

Freight loadcd with despatch, and no transbip.
ment wshen in car loads.

H. ABBOTT, Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE & BEAVERTON RAIL-
WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 9:20 a.m. and
2:15 p.m for Perrytown, Suminit, Millbrook, Fraser.
ville and Beaverton.

Leare BEAVERTON daily ut 7:00 a.m.. and 3:00
p. m., for Fraserville, hIllbrook,.Summitperytown
and Port Hope.

FORT HOPE AND WAKEFIELD RAILWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily ut 9:45 a.m.and

2:30 p.m. for Quay's, Perrytown, Campbell's, Sam-
mit, Millbrook, Fraserville, Peterboro, and Wake-
field.

Trains willI lave WAKEFIELD daily at 5:20
a.m., and 1:50 p.m., for Peterbor, Millbrook, Summit,
Camplibell's, Perrytown, Quav's, arriving at Port Pope
ut 11:40 a.n.

A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.--ToaoNTo Tua.
Trains loave Totonto ut 7.0 A.M., 11.50 A..,

4.00 P.M., 8.00 .1., 5.30 P .M
Arriving ut Poronto ut 10.10 A.!., 11.00 A.M.

1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M., 9.20 P..
Egg Trains on this line leave Union Station five

minutes alter leavIng Yonge-st. Station.

NOR THERN RAILWAY-..;To TEs.
City Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 Au., 3:45 r.
Arrive 1:20 A.. 9:20 ..

Brock Street Station.
Depart 5:40 A.u.., 3:00 v.
Arrive 11:00 a.., 8:30 i.x.

VERMONT CENTRAL RAILROLD LINE.

-sOMMER ARRAMOEMLSNTs.

Oommneucing JuIy 8,>1872.

DAv ExCPRss eaves Montreal at 0.00 a.m.,urrvlg
ln Boston via Lowell at 10.00 p.m..

Tnars for Waterloo leaves Montreai et 3.15 p.m..
Nimnt ExpREisS leaves Montreal ut 3.45 p.m., for

Boston via Loweli, Lawrence, or Fitchburg also for
Neworkr, viaSpringfield or Troy, arriving in Boston
at 8.40 a.m., and New York at 12.30 pr.

Day ExPzEs louese Boston via Loe It8.00 ai.
arriving in Moutreal at 8.45 p.m.

NIGUT EXEms ien.xes Niew Lndon at 2.45 p.m.;
Bouth Vernoni at 9.58 p.m., receiving passengers from2
Connec'ticut River R.R., Ieavlng New York ut 3.00
p.nt, and Springfield at 8.10 p.mn., connecting et
Bellows Falls with train frein Cheshire RR., leavfing
Boston at 5.30 p.u;, connecting aet White River
Junction wlth frein Ieaviing Boston at 6.00 pa.,;
leaves Rutlandi at 1.50 a.m., onunecting with Usine

°Ner York, via Hudson Rie .R, arvig i.Mon
treal at 9A45 ar.


